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INTRODUCTION,

THe belt things here below are li

able to be corrupted, and the

better things are in their own natures,

the more mifchievous are they if cor

rupted. For that which is fuperlaiive-

ly good in it felf can be corrupted bjr

nothing but extraordinary malice.

Since *hen the Stage is acknowledged

by its greateft adverfaries to be initfelf

good, and inftrumental to the inftrufti-

on of mankind, nothing can be more

unreafonabie than to exhort people to

ruin itinftead of reforming it, finceat

that rate we muft think of abolifhing

much more important eftabliihuients.

Yet that is apparently the defign of

Mr Cdliers Book, tho his malice inff-

nitely furpaffing jf* ability, as it cer

tainly does, whatever fotne people

may think of him, his performance is

fomewtat awkward. For in the Intro-
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duflion to his Book he gives you rea-

fofis why the Stage in general ought to
be commended, in the firft Chaptersof
his Book he pretends to (hew caufe

why the Englifi Stage ought to be re-

fornrd
5 and in the fixth and laft Chapter

he pretends to prove by Authority that

no Stage ought to be allow d. In the

beginning of his Book he produces his

own reafons why the Stage refornvd

ought to be encourag d, and in the end
of the lame Book he brings other mens

opinions tofhevv that every Stage ought
to be abolifh d^ and (b endeavoijrs to

ruine his own Reafons by a long fcroll

of other peoples Authorities, which is

certainly a pleafant condefcenfion 5

tut fuch is.the fantaftick humility of

pedantick pride. And yet Mr Collier

is very right and very fincere in his

Reafons, and very wrong and very
corrupt in his Authorities. As if he
were fo great an enemy to the truth,
that he would fuborn the very dead to

deftroy the fcrce of what he himfeif

had aliened.

If Mr Collier had only attack d the

Corruptions of the Stage, for my own

part I (hould have been fo far from

blaming
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blaminghim, that I fhould have pub-

lickly return d him my thanks: For the

abufo are fo great, that thereis a ne~

ceffity tor the reforming them 5 not

that I think that with all its corruptions
the Stage has debauch d the peo

ple: lam fully convinced it has not,

and I believe I have faid enough in the

following treatife to convince the Rea
der of it. But this is certain, that the

corruptions of the Stage hinder its effi

cacy in the reformation of manners.

For, befides that Vice is contrary to

Virtue, it renders the Stage little and

contemptible} for nothing but Virtue

can make any thing awful and truly

great , and nothing but what is awful

and truly great can be univerfally re-

fpeded, and by that means in a condi

tion to influence the minds of the peo
ple. For this reafon, as I faid above,
if Mr Collier had only attack d the It-

cent ioufnefs of the Stage, info fair a

manner as he ought to have done it, I

had recurn dhim my thanks, but when
I found byhislaft Chapter, that his de-

fign was againft theStage itifelf f thought
I could not fpend a month more ufe-

fully, than in the vindication of it.

My
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My bufinefs therefore is a vindication

of the Stage, and not of the Corrupti

ons or the abufes of it. And therefore

I have no further meddled with Mr

Colliers Book, than as f have had occa-

fion to (hew, that he has endeavoured

to make fome things pafsfor abufes, ei

ther of the Stage in general, or of the

Engtijb Stage particularly, which are to

far from being abufes, that they may be

accounted excellences.

This little Tneatife was conceived,

difpos d, tranfcrib d and printed in a

month 5 and tho on that very account

it may not be wholly free from error,

yet this I can aflure the Reader, that

I have induftrioufly endeavoured not

to err, tho I verily believe that Mr Col

lier induftrioufly endeavoured to err,

as far as he thought it might be confift-

ent with the deceiving of others.

The method that.i have ufed has

been this: 1 have endeavoured to fhew

that the Stage in general is ufeful to the

happinefs of Mankind, to the welfare

ofGovernment,and the advancement of

Religion : And under the head ofGo
vernment I have endeavoured to prove,

that the Stage does not encourage Re-
&quot;

.&quot;- \enge,
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venge, as Mr Collier afferts in his laft

Chapter 3 and that by encouraging
Pride, which is another thing that he

charges upon it, it provides for the

happinefs of particular men, and the

publick. I have endeavour d to fhew
too , in defence of the

Englifh

Stage, that it is to be commended for its

impartiality, and in exempting no de

gree or order of men from cenfure.

I faw very well that there was no

proceeding any farther in the vindica

tion of it: For no man can make any
reafonable defence, either for the im

morality or the immodefty , or the

unneceiFary wanton prophanenefs ,

which are too juftly charg d upon it.

But for the particular Gentlemen which
Mr Collier has attack d in fome particu
lar paflages 3 which he has induftrioufly
cull d from their writings, I could make
a very good defence for feveral of era,
if F were not fatisfied that they were
abler to defend themfelves.

He has treated them indeed with
the laft difdain, and the laft contempt,
not confidering, that by doing it, he
has treated all at the fame rate, who
profefs an efteera for them, that is, all

the
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the Town; He has given them fome

language which muft be refented by
all who profefs Humanity.

For, Mr Collier is Co far from ha-

ving (hown in his Book, either the

meeknefs of a true Chriftian, or the

humility of an exemplary Paftor, that

he has neither the reafoning of a man
of fenfein it, nor the ftyle of a polite

man, nor the fincerity of an honeft

man, nor the humanity ofa Gentleman,
or a man of Letters.

i

.

.
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USEFULNESS
OF THE
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CHAR I

That the Stage it injlrumental

to. the Happinejsoj- Man-

NOthing
can more ftrongly re.&quot;

commend any thing to us, than
the affuringus, that it will im

prove our happineft. For the chiefend
B ahd
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and defign of man is to make himfelf

hippy- Tiswhat he conftantly has in

every ftep that he makes : In whatever
he does or he does not,

xhe defigns to

improve or maintain his hippinefs. ,

4 nd
tis by this univerfal principle, that God
maintains the harmony* and order, and

quiet of the reafonable World. It had
indeed been an inconfiftency in provi
dence, to have made a thinking and

renfomng Creature, that had been in

different as to niiiery and happinefs 5

for God had made fuch a one only to

difturb the reft, and confeqnently had
afted againft his own defign.

If then I can fay enough to convince
the Reader, that the Stage h inftru-

mental to the happinefs of Mankind,
and to his own by confequencej it is e-

v nt that I need lay no more to make
him. efpoufe itsintereft.

I (hall proceed then to the proving
thcfe two things..

Firft, That the Stage is inftrumental

to tht happinefs
;

-of Mankind in gene
ral.^ u*V*

^ TfcAt it is more particularly
to the happinefs df Ex*

The
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The Stage is inftrumental to the hap*

pinefs of Mankind in general. And
here it will be neceflary to declare what
is meant by happinefs, and to proceed
upon that.

By happinefs then, I never could un-.

derftand any thing elfe bat pleafare^
for I never could have any notion of

hajipinefs, that did not agree with plea-
fure, or any notion of pleafure, that did
not agree with Kappinefs. , I could ne
ver poffibly condve how any one can
be happy/without being pkas d

5 ox

jileas d without being harpy. Tisuni--

verfally ^ckridvvledg d W Mankind
.,

that happineP cdnfifts in pkaiare, which
is evident from. this, that whatever

.^man does, whether in fpirifua! prteni?
poral affairs, whether in - rasters .ot

prbfit drdive/fion, pleaftr t leaiCl

the chief and the final nlcthe to it,

it is not the immediate on el Arid provi
dence feems to have fufficieiKly dcclar J,
that pleafdrc was intended for cur

Spring arid Formtain of Aftion, when it

made it the incentive to thofe very afts
?

by which we propagate cur kind and

preferve our lelves. As if Self-love

without plcafure were infuflicient for

B 2 cither 5

,

;
.
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either 3 for as I my felf have know fe-

Vera)., who have chofen rather to dye,
than to go through tedious ccurfes of

Phyfick 3 fo I make no doubt, but fe-

veral would have taken the fame refo-

lution, rather than have fupported life

by a perpetual courfe of eating, which
had differ d in nothing from a courfe

of Phyfick, if eating and pleafure had
not been things infeparable. Now as tis

pleafute that obliges man to perferve
himfelf,it is the very fame that hasfome-
times the forte to prevail upon him to his

own deOruction. For as Monfieur Pafcal
obferves, the very men who hang, and
\vho drown themfelves areinftigated by
the fecret pleafure, which they have
from the thought that they (hall be
freed from pain.

Since therefore man, in every thing
that he does propofes pleafure to him-

felf, it follows, that in pleafure confifts

his liappinei:. But tho.he always pro-

pbfes it, he very often falls (hort of it,

For pleafore is not in his own power,
fihce if it were, it would follow from

thence, that happinefs were in his

power, The want of which has been

elways the complaint of men, both ft-

cred
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cred and fecular, in all Ages in all Coun
tries, and in all Conditions. Man that is

bom of a woman is but of few days, and

full oftrouble, (ays Job Chap. .14. Verfe

i. Of the fame -nature are the two

complaints of Horace^ which are fo

fine, and fo poetical, and fo becoming
of the beft antiquity.

Kor.

Standit &amp;lt;eratas vhiofa naves L&.

Odor Cervis, & a,gent$ Nimb&s

Ocyor Euro.

And that other, in the. firft Ode of

the third Book.

Timor
Scandnnt eodem quo Dominus, neqitc

Decedit tfrata triremi, &
Poft equitCM fedit atra cura,

In fliort, they who h^ve made the

mofl refledions on it, have been the

moft fatisfy d of it, and above ail Phi-

lofophers ^ who, b 4y the voluminous

inftruftions, by the laborious direfti-

pns which they have left to pofterk

^y 3 haye declared themfelves-fenfible,

B. th&amp;lt;u
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that to be happy is a very difficult

thing.
And the reafon why they of all men

have always found it fo difficult is, be-

caufe they always propounded to owe
their happinefs to reafon ,

tho one

would think, that experience might
have convhic d them of the folly of fuch

a defign, becaufe they had feen that

the moft thinking and the moft reafon-

able, had always moft coniplain d.

For reafon may often afflift us, and

make us miferable, by fettjng our im

potence or our guilt before us $ but

that which it generally does, is the

maintaining us in a languiftiing ftate of

indifference, which perhaps is more re-

rnov d from pleaiure, than that is from

afflidtion, and which may be (aid to be

the ordinary ftate of men.

It is plain then, that reafon by main

taining us in that ftate, is an impedi
ment to our pleafure, which is. our

happinefs. For to be pleas d a man
inuft come out of his ordinary ftate 5

now nothing in this life can bring him

out of it but paffion alone, which Rea
fon pretends to combat.

No-
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Nothing but paffion in effeft can

pleafe us, which every one may know

by experience : For when any man is

pleas d, he may find by rcfle&ion that

at the fame time he is mov d. The

plea ure that any man meets with cl&amp;gt;

tenefKs the pleafure of Sence. Let any
one examine himfdf in that, and he

will find that the pleafure is owing to

palfion 5 for the pleafure vanishes with

the defire, and is ftcceeded by loath

ing, which is a fort of grief.

Since nothing but pleafure can make
us happy, it follows that to be very

happy, we muft be much pleas d 5 and_
fince nothing but paffion can pleafe us,

it follows that to be very much pleas d
we muft be very much mov d ^ this

needs no proof, or if it did, experience
would be a very convincing one$ fince

any one may find when he has a great
deal of pleafure that he is extremely
mov d.

And that very height and fulnefs of

pleafure which we are promised in ar?o-

tiher/iifc^ muflr, we are told, proceed

fro^paiiion, or fomething which re-

s paffion. At leaft no man has

much as pretended that it will be

B 4 the
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tfce refult ofReafon. For we {hall then

be delivered from thefe mortal Organs^
and Reafon (hall then be no raore. We
fhall then no more have occafion from

premises to draw conclufions, and a

long train 9f confequences $ for, be

coming all fpirit and all knowledge, we
fl^all

fee things as they are : We fhal!

lead the glorious life of Angels, a life

exalted above all Reafon, a life con-

fitting of Extafie and Intelligence.
Thus is it plain that the happinefs

bothof this life and the other is owing to

paffion, and not to reafon. But thq
\ve can never be happy by the force of

Reafon, yet while we are in this life

we cannot poffibly be happy without

it, or againft it. For fince man is by
his nature a reasonable creature , to

flippofe man happy againjft Reafon, is

to fuppofe him happy againft Nature,
which/ is abfurd and monftrpus. W^
have (hewn, that a roan muft be pleas d
to be happy, and muft be moyM to be

pleas d 5 and that to pleafe him to ^

height, you rpuft move him in propor
tion : But then the paffions muft be
raised after fuch a manner as to take

reafon along with them. If reafon i^

quite
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quite overcome, the pleafure is neither

long, nor fincere, nor fafe* For how

many that have been tranfported be

yond their reafon, have never more
recovered it. If reafon refifts , a

mans breaft becomes the feat of Civil

War, and the Combat makes him mife-

rable. For thefe
paffions,

which are

in their natures fo very trcublefome,
are only fo becaufe their motions arc

always contrary to the motion of the

will 5 as grief, forrow, fhame and jea-

lotffie.^
And that which makes fom?

paiGons in their natures pleafant, is be

caufe they move with the will, as love,

joy, pity, hope, terror, and IbmetiiKes

anger. But this is certain , that no

paffion can move in thcfe a full confent

with the will, unlefs at the fame time

it be approve! of by the underftancHRg!!
And no paffion can be allow d of bv
tEe underftanding, that is not rais d
by its true fprings, and augmented by
its juft degrees. Now in the world it

is fo very rare to have our paffions thus

r^is d, ar^d fo improvd, that that is the

reafon why we arefo feldom throughly
and fincerely pleas d. But in the Dra~

ma the paffions ajre falfe and abomina

ble,
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ble\ unlefs they are movd by their

true fprings, and rais d by their juft

degrees, Thus are they mov d, thus

are they rais d in every well writ Tra

gedy, till they come to as great a height
as reafon can very well bear. Befides,

the very motion has a tendency to the

fubjefting them to reafon, and the very

raifing purges and moderates them.

So that the paffions are feldom sny
where fo pleafing, and no where lo

fafe as they are in Tragedy. Thus
have I fhown, that to be happy is to

be pleas d, and ihat to be pleas cl iisto

be mov d in fuch a manner as is allow d
of by Reafon 3 I have fhown too that

Tragedy moves us thus
5and confequent-

ly pleafes us, and confeqeuntly makes us

feappy.Which was the thing to he prov d.

C H A E
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CHAP. II

That the Stage is more parti*

cularly injirumental
to the

happinefs of Engliflh
men.

WE have fhown in the former

Chapter, that all happinefs con-

fids in plcafure, and that all pkafure

proceeds from paffion 5 but that paffi-

on toproducepleafure, muft be raisYl

after fuch a manner, as to move in con-

fent with the will, and confequeutly
to be allowd of by the underftandujg,

upon which we took an occafion to

(hew, that thinking and reafoning pea-

pie as Plulofophers ,
and the like,

have made moft complaints of the mi-

fery of humane life, becaufe they have

endeavour d to deduce their happinefe.
from reafon ,

and not from pafiion.

But. another reaTon may be given, and
that is, that fuch people, by reafon of

the



the exaftnefs or morpfenefs of their

judgments, are too (crapulous in the
allowance of the paffions, from whence
it proceeds, that things very rarely
happen in life, to raife their paffionsm
fuch a manner, as to approve them to
their underftandings, and confequently
to make them move in confent with
their wills. From whence it proceeds,
that fplenatick perfons are lo very un

happy, and fo much harder to be
pleas d than others, which is every day
confirm d by experience. Indeed tis

obierv d every day in fplenatick peo
ple, that their paffions move for the
moft part, with a contrary motion to
that of their wills, and fo afflid them
them inftead of delighting them. Now
there is no Nation in Europe^ as has
beeq obferv d above a thoufand times,
that is fo generally addifted to the

Spleen as&quot; the
Englifh. And whiph is

apparent to any obferver , from th$

reigning diftemper of the Clime, which
is infeparable from the Spleen 5 from
that gloomy and fullen temper, which,
is generally fprend through the Nation :

from that natural difcontentednefs
which make? us fo qneafie to one ano

ther*,
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ther, becaufe we are fo uneafie to our
felves 3 and laftly, from our jealoufies
and fufpicions, which makes us fo un
eafie to our felves, and to one another,
and have fo often made us dangerous
to the Government, and by confc-

quence to our felves. Now the E#-

///& being tnore fplenatick than other

people, and confequently more thought
ful and more reflecting, and therefore

more fcrupulous in allowing their paffi-

ons, and confequently things feldom

hapning in life to move their paffions

fo agreeably to their reafons, as to en

tertain and pleafe them 5 and there be

ing no true and fincere pleafure unlefs

thefe paffions are thus mov d,, nor any
happinefs without pleafure, it follows,

that the English to be happy, have
more need than other people of fome-

thing that will raife their paffions in

fuch a manner, as fhall be agreeable to

their reafons, and that by confequence

they have more need of the Drama.

C H A
-y

i .j !
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CHAR III

^The Objections from Reafon
anfwetd.i

BUt
- now we proceed to anfwer

Objections, and to fhew that we
defign to-life Mr Collier with all the fair-

fiefs imaginable 5 I (hall, not only en
deavour to anfwer all that may be ob-
teded from Mr. Colliers Book 3 agaihft
what f have faid in the foregoing Chap-
ters in ; th behalf of the Stage 3 I fays

1 fhall hot only endeavour to anfwer
thw, after I have propounded it in the
moft forcible manner in which it eah
be urg d, but I fhall make it my bufii

fieft to reply to all that has been ob-

jefted by other adverfaries, or that I

can forefte may be hereafter objeft-
ed.

The objections then againft what I

have faid in Defence of the Stage in the

foregoing Chapters, are or may be of
three forts, Firft,
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Firft, Obje&ions from Reafon.

Secondly, From Authority, and

Thirdly, FronrReligion.

&quot;

Firft then, I (hall endeavour to an-

fwer what may be obje&ed from

Reafon, vr&. That tho it fti0uld be

granted that the Theatre makes peo-

pie happy for the prefent, yet it after

wards infallibly makes them miferable :

Firft, by nourifhing and fomentingtheir

paffions 5 and fecondly, by indulging
their vices, and making them Liber

tines: And that Vis neither the part of
a prudent man, nor a good Chriftian,

to make choice of fttch a momentary
delight, as will be followed by fo much
affiisSion.

And firft, fay the Adverfaries of the

Stagey the Drama tends to the making
of people unhappy, becaufe it nourifhes

and foments thofe paffions, that occa-

fion the follies and imprudencies from
whence come all their misfortunes :

And.
Firft, It indulges Terror and Bity5

and the reft of the paffions.

&amp;lt; Se-
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Secondly., It not only indulges Love
where it is, but creates it where it is

not. .

Firft then,fay they; it indulgesTerror,

Pity, and the relt of thepaflions. For,

fays a certain French Gentleman, who
is famous for Criticifm, that purgation
which Arrftotk mentipns is meerly chi

merical 5 the more the paffions in any
one are mov d , the more obnoxious

they are to be movd, and the more

unruly they grow.
But, by Monfieur De St. Evremonfs

favour, this is not only to contradict

Ariftotle^ but every mans daily experi
ence* For every man finds, and every
man of fenfe particularly, that the

longer he frequents Plays the harder

be is to be pleas d, that is, the harder

he is to be mov d 5 and when any man
of judgment, who has a long time fre

quented Plays, happens to be very
much touched by a Scene, we may con

clude that that Scene is very well writ^
both for nature and art.

And indeed, if people who have 3

long time frequented Plays are fb hard
to be mov d to compaffion, that a Poet
is obltg d fo to contrive his incidents

and
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and his Charafters, that the laft fhall

be moft deplorable, and the firft moft
proper to movecompaffion} may it not
be very well fuppos d, thatfuch a one
will not be over obnoxious to feel too
much compaffion upon the view of ca^

lamities,which happen every day in the

world, when they and the perfons to
whom they happen, may not fo much
as once in an Age, have all the quali
fications that are requir d extreamly to
touch him.

, But, Secondly, whereas/ it is urg d,
that the Drama and

particularly Tra
gedy, manifeftly indulges Love where
it is, and creates it where it is not. To
this I anfwer. That the Love which is

fhewnin a Tragedy is. lawful and re

gular, or it is not. If it is not, why
jthenin a Play, which is writ as it fhould
be ( for I pretend not to defend the
errourstfr corruptions of the Stage) k
is (hewn, unfortunate in the Cataftro-

phe, which is fufficient to make an Au
dience averfe from engaging in the
excefles of that paffion. But if the
Love that is (hewn is lawful and regu
lar, nothing makes a man happier than
that paflion, . J fpeakev n of that irn-

C
fcfefliaif
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mediate pleafure which attends the

paffion itfelf. And as it certainly makes
him happy for the prefent, fo there is

no paffion which puts a man upon things
that make him happier for the future.

For as people have for the moft part a

very high opinion of the belov d ob*

je&r it makes them endeavour to be
come worthy of it, and to encreafe in

knowledge and virtue
=&amp;gt;

and not only

frequently reclaims them from fbtne

grolFer pleafares, of which they were
fond before, but breeds in them an ut

ter deteftation offome unnatural vices,

which have been fomuch in ufe in J5#-

gUnd^ for thefe laft thirty years.

But now v/e come to the fecond pre
tended Reafon, why the Drama tends

to the making of men unhappy, atid that

is, fay the Adverfaries of the Stage, be-

caufe it encourages and indulges their .

vices. To which we anfwer 5 that the

Drama, and partkulary Tragedy, in its

purity, isfo far from having that ef-

feft, thatitmuft of neceffity make men
virtuous $ Firfty becaufe it moderates

the paiiions, whofe excelfes caufe their

vices 5 Secondly, becaufe it inftru&s

them in their datie.% both by itsfable

and
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and by its fentences. But here they
ftart an objeftion, which fome imagin
a ftrong one, which is, That the Nati-

on has been more corrupted fince the

eftablifhment of the Drama., upon the

reftoration, th-n ever it was before, To
which I anfwer.

Firft, That that corruption of tnan-

ners, tho it (hould be granted to pro
ceed from the Stage, can yet only pro
ceed from the licentious, abufes of it,

which no man pretends to defend. But,

Secondly, We affirm that this corrup
tion of manners, cannot be reafonably
faid to proceed, no not even from
thofe palpable abufes of the Stage,
which we will not pretend to vindi-

- cate.

Firft, For if the corruotion of man-
hers proceeded from the abufes of the

Stage, how comes it to pafi that we
never heard any complaint of the like

corruption of manners before the refto

ration of Charles the Second, fince it i&amp;gt;

plain from Mr Col/iers Book, that the

Drama flourifh d in the Reign of King
Barnes I. and flourilh d with the like li-

centioufnefs. But.,

C x Secondly,
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Secondly, if this general corruption
of manners is to be attributed to the

sbufes of the Stage, from hence it will

follow, that there ftiould be thegreat-
eft corruption of manners where the

Theatres are moft frequented, or moft

licentious, which is not true : for in

France the Theatres are lefs licentious

than ours, and yet the corruption of
manners is there as great, ifyouonly
except our drinking, which, as I (hall

prove anon, can never proceed from

any encouragement of the Stage. In

Germany and in Italy the Theatres are

lefb frequented: for in Italy they feldom
have Piays unlefs in the Carnival, and
in moft of the little German Soveraign-
ties, they have not conftant Theatres*

And yet in Germany they drink more,
and in Italy they are more intemperate
in the ufe of women and unnatural

vices.

But Thirdly, The corruption of
manners upon the reiteration, appeared
with all the fury of Libertinifm, even
before the Play Houfe was re-eftablifht

and long before it could haveanyinflu-
cnce on manners, fo that another caufe

of that corruption is to be encjuir d after,

thart
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than the re-eftablifhment of the Dra

ma, and that can be nothing but that

beaftly reformation, which in the time

of the late Civil Wars, was begun at the

Tailinftead of the Head andihe Heart
;&quot;

and which oppreft and perfecuted mens

inclinations, inftead of correcting and

converting them ^ which afterwards

broke out with the fame violence, that

a raging fire does upon its firft getting
vent. And that which gave it fo licen

tious a vent was, not only the permiffi-

on, but the example of the Court,
which for the moft part was juft arrive!

from abroad with the King, wherq it

had endeavotir d by foreign corruption
to fweeten, or at leaft to foften ad-

verfity, and having fojoimvd for a

coufideraWe time, both at Paris ar,d*

in the Low Countries^ united the fpirit ot

the French Whoring, to the fury of

the Dutch Drinking. So that the Poetsi

w
thp. writ immediately after the rcfto*

ration, were obliged tohuniourthc

deprav d tafles of their Audience. For
as an impenitent Sinner that fhould b

immediately tranfported to Heaven
,&quot;

would be incapable of partaking of the

^appinefs.ojF the place, bccaufr hi^ in-.

C 3 cli-
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clinations and affedions would not be

prepar d for tr, fo if the Poets of thefe

times had writ in a manner purely in-

ftru&ive, without any mixture of lewd-

nefs, the Appetites of the Audience
were fo far debauch d, that they would
have judg d the entertainment infipid s

fo that the fpirit of Libertinifm which
came in with the Court, and for which
the people were fo well prepar d by
the Ihajrn- reformation of manners,
caus d the kwdnek of their Plays, and

H ot thelewdnefs of Plays the fpirit of

Libertinifrii. For tis ridiculcus to af-

fign a caufe of fo long a ftanding, to

fo new, fofudden, and fo extraordina

ry an cffe& D
when we may affign

a caufe

fo new, fo probable, and unheard of

before, as the inclinations of the peo
ple, returning with violence to their

iatural bent, upon the encouragement
and example of a Court, that was
come home with all the corruptions
of a foreign Luxury ;

fo that the (ham-

reformation being in a great meafure

the caufe of that ipirit of Libertinifm,

which with fo much fury came in with

King Charles the Second, and the putr
clown the Play Houfe being part

of
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of that reformation, tis evident that

the Corruption of the Nation is fo far

from proceeding from the Phy-houfe,
that it partly proceeds from having, no

Plays at all.

Fourthly, That the Corruption ot

Manners is not to be attributed to the

ficentioufnefs of the Uraraa, may ap

pear from the co.nfideration of the

reigning vices, I mean thofe moral

vices which have more immediate in

fluence upon mens coiidtiQ:,, and con*

fequently upon their happinefs. And
thofe are chiefly four.

i. The love of Wom
x. Prinking
3. Qaiuing,

4. Unnatural

For drinking and gaming, their ex-

,

cefles cannot be reafonably chargU
upon the Stage, for the follov/iug
Reafons.

Firft, Beciufe it cannot pofGbly be

conceiv d , that fo reafonable a di

verfion as Uie Drama, can encourage
or inpline men to fo unreafpnable a

C 4 one
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one as gaming, or fo brutal a one as

dr.unkennefs.

Secondly, Becaufe thefe two vices

have been rrlade odious and ridiculous

by our Plays, inftead of being fhewri

agreeable. As for Dunkennefs^to (hew
the finner is fufficient to difcredit the
vice $ for a Drunkard of neceffity al-

^vays appears eitherodiousjor ridiculous.

And fora Gamefter, I never knew any
one (hewn in a Play, but either as a

Fcol or a Rafcal.

thirdly, Becaufe thofe two vices

flourith in places that are too remote, and
in perfons that are too abjeft to be

encouragd ^influenc
d by the Stage.

There is driving and gaming in the

furtheft North and the furtheft Weft s

among Peafants, as well as among Dukes
and Peers. But here perhaps fome vifio-

mry Zealot will urge, that thefe two

yl- -. even thefe remote places, and thefe

abjed* perfons proceed from the influence

of that irreligion, which is caus d by the

corruptions of the Stage, and . will with
as much reafon and as much modefty
deduce the Jewdnefs which is tranfacSled

in the Tin mines, in Cornial&amp;gt; and in the

Coal; pits of Newcaftle, from the daily a-

bominatiom
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bominations of the Pits of the two Play-

houfes, as he would derive the brutality
of the high Dutch Drinking, from the

prophanenefs of our Engltfh Drama. S

But what will he fay then to thofe

Gentlemen, who neither are fuppos d. to

go to our Theatres, nor to converfe

much with thofe who do, nor to be
liable to be corrupted by them ; what
will they lay to thefe Gentlemen, if they
can be prov d to have a confiderable

{hare of the two fore-mention d vices?

What can they anfwer ? For it would be

ridiculoufly abfurd to reply, that the

Clergy are corrupted by the Laity, whom
it is their bufinefs to convert. But here

I think my felf oblig d to declare, that I

by no means defign this as a reflexion

upon the Church of England, who I am
fatisfy d may morejuflly boaft ofitsClergy9

than any other Church whatfoever; a

Clergy that are equally illuftrious for their

Piety and for their Learning, yet may {

venture toafEimtliat there are tome a

mong them, who can never be fpppos d
to have been corrupted by Play&amp;gt;houfts,

who yetturnup a Bottle oftner than they
do an Hour-glafs, who box about a pak
of Tables with more fervour than they

do.
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do their Culhions, contemplate a pair o

Dice more frequently than the Fathers or

Councels, and meditate and depend up
on Hazard, more than they do upon Pro

vidence.;

And as for that unnatural fin, which

is another growing vice of the Age,
it would be monftrous to urge that it

is in the leaft encourag d by the Stage,

for it is either never mentioned there,

or mention d with the laft detefta-

tion,

And now laftly, for the Love of

Women, fomented by the Corruption,
and not by the genuine Art of the

Stage 5 tho the augmenting and npu-

rifhing it cannot be defended, yet it

may be in fome meafure excus d.

1. Becaufe it has more of Nature,
and confequently more Temptation^
and confequently lefs Malice, than the

preceding three, which the Drama
does not encourage.

2. Becaufe it has a check upon the

other Vices, and peculiarly upon that

txnnatural fin, in the reftraining of

which the happinefs of mankind is in

fo evident a manner concerned.
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So that of the four moral reigning

vices, the Stage encourages but one,

which ,
as it has been prov d to be the

lead ofthem all, fo is it the lead con-

tageous, and the lead univerfaJ. For in

the Country, Fornication and Adultery
are fddcm heard of, whereas Drunken-
nefs rages in almoft every houfe there ;

From all which it appears, how very un-

reafonable it is, to charge the lewdnefs of
the times upon the Stage, when it ise-

vldent, that of the four reigning moral

vices, the Stage encourages but one, and
that the leaft of the four, and the leaft

univcrfal ,
and a rice which has a check

upon the other three, and particularly

tfpoh that amongftthem, which is molt

oppoftte and tndiideftru&amp;lt;3iv to the hap-

pinefs of mankind.

C A A P,
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CHAR IV.

*The Objections from

anjwerd.

IN
the next pl^ce we come to anfwer

the objections which Mr Collkr has

brought from Authority. The Au
thorities which he has produc d are in

deed very numerous, yet only four ojf

them can be reduc d under this head,

without running into confufion, twp
Poets and two Philofophers.

The Poets are Ovid and Mr. Wycher-

ley 5 the Philofophers, Plutarch

The fir ft of them is Ov?J9 in his Book
De Arte Amandi, and in his Book De
Qevtedio Axwrh* We have already an-

iwer d the laft in the preceding Chap
ter, and fhall now fay ibmething to the

fir ft. The paflage 13, this

Std.
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Std Tu
fr&amp;lt;ecipue

Curvn Venare Theatris

H&amp;lt;ec loca funt votis Fertiliora tufa.

Illic invenies quod ames^ quod Ludere poffis

etoiel Tangas quodtfi Tenere velis.

From whence Mr Collier makes this

(hrewd Remark, that the Theatre is

the propereft place in the world to

meet, or to find a Miftrefs, and that

feveral people go thither on purpofe.
In anfwer to this, I defire the Reader
to perufe the Verfes which precede.

Nee Fuge niligina Mewfhitica Tevtfla Ju-
venct

Mnltas iHafacit quod fait ilia *jovi.

And have we not here a merry perlbn &amp;gt;

who brings an Authority againft going
to Theatres, which is as direft againft

going to Church ? Nay, and upon the

very fame account toe. But the Poet

fpeaks here of a Heathen Temple, fays
Mr Collier. Well, find fo he docs of a
Heathen Theatre. But what he fays
of the Roman Theatre is exsfliy appli*
cable to ours. And what Reply can be
made to that, fays Mr CV/Mr ? What &amp;gt;

Why
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Why I wifh to God that no Reply
could be made to it. But befides ,

if

feyeral people go to our Theatres pur-

pofely to meet, or to find out a Mi-

ftrefs, I think it is plain that if there

were no Theatres, they wou d go to

other places : Efpecially fince, as we
hinted above, when the Theatres are

fhut, they frequent other Aflemblies

Upon the fa rtie defigns. But tho fome

people go to the Theatre to meet their

Miftreffes, yet it is evident that mod
go to fee the Play, who, if they could

iiot have that diverfion, would not

improbably go to other places with far

worfe intentions.

The next who is produc d againft
the Stage is Mr Wycherley y much, I dare

fay, againft the affent either of his will

or his undarftanding. But only for a

^eft
in that admirable Epiftle, which is

prefix d to the Plain Dealer, Howe
ver, even that jeft7 let it be never fo

much oYe-ftrain d, cati never bebrought
to convince us of any thing but the

abufe? of the Theatre, which I do not

pretend to defend 5 and I thought Mr
Wycherley had more than made amends
for ic, by expoCng Adultery, and ma

King
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king it the immediate caufe of Qlivitfs

roisfortune, in that excellent Play, which
is a moft inftrdftive and a moft noble

Satyr, upon the hyprocrifie and villa-

hy of Mankind.
Mr Wyckrky being indeed almoft the

only man alive, who has made Come
dy inftrudive in its Fable } almoft all

the reft being contented tti inftrud by
their chara&ers. But what Mr Collier

t

has {aid of Mr Wycherky is fufficient to

fhew us what Candour, nay, and what

Juftice we are to expeft From this

cenfurer of the Stage. For in giving
Mr Wycherley s Character, he has ibewn
hirnfelf invidious and detracting even
in his commendation. For the beft

thing that he can afford to fay of the

greateft of our Comick Wits, is, that

he is a man of good fenfe. Which puts
me in mind of a Father in France over

hearing his Son faying of the Marefchal
de Turennc^ Ma foy^ Je tronve Monfienr
de Turenne dn Joly &quot;Homme : Et vous
won fits , replys the Father , je vote

irouvc tin joly fot de parler amfi ^
Du

plus grand Hontme que la France a forte.
How unworthy was it to commend
Mr 14ycherley for a thing, which, the
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certainly he has in a very great degree,

yet is common to him with a thoufand

more$and to take no notice of thofe ex

traordinary qualities which are peculiar

to him alone, his Wit, his Penetration ,

his Satyr, his Art, his Charters, and
above all, that incomparable Vivacity.,

by which he has happily equall d the

Ancients, and furpafs d the Moderns ?

But now let us pafs to the Philofb-

phers, I mean the Philofophers who
were not Poets $ for no man can be a

good Poet who is not a Philofbpher.
He has cited Plutarch in four feveral

places id his Symfofacum *&amp;gt;

his Book De
Audiendn Poetis 5 his Treatife De gloria

Athenienpum^ and his Laconic^ Inftitu-

tions : For the two laft we fhall fay no

thing to them, till we come to fpeak
of government. lii the two firft Mr
Collier makes Phitarch fay,that Plays are

dangerous to corrupt young people,,
and therefore Stage- poetry, when it

grows too hardy, and licentious, ought
to be check d. But I make no doubt
but to make it dppear, that Mr Collier

has been guilty of three things in this

very adtion, which are unworthy the

Candour of a Gentleman, or of a man of

Letters,
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lwtcts.Firft,hehas brought an Authp-
rity,which can only convince us that this

Philofopher did not approve of the
liccntioufhefs of the Stage,, which II-

centioufnefs we by no means defign to
defend : fucli an Authority, I fay, he
has brought in a Chapter, defign d to
ihew that the Ancients difapprov d of
Plays, and the Stage in general. Se
condly, he has made ufe of the Autho
rity ofPlutarch againft theStage,whereas
that Philofopher has faid

infinitely more
in its behalf, than he has againft it.

Thirdly, he has from two trads of
Plutarch flurr d one citation upon U?&amp;gt;

In the way of an argument, which is

very unlike the
reafoning of that Phi

lofopher. For in the firft part of the
Enthyme,.he makes Plutarch damn
the Stage, and the Drama in general 5and in the fecond conclude againftthem in particular. For Plays, fays he,
that is, all Plays, are dangerous to cor-
rapt young people, and therefore fome
Plays ought to be check d. And why
does Mr Colter make the Philofopher
argue after this Jefuitical manner ;

when it is plain to any Reader, that
but common

apprehefcfiod, that
D

fince
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fince in the fecond part of the

inene ,
Plutarch condemn d only fome

particular Plays $ he only faid in the

firft part cf it, that fome particular

Plays were dangerous. But let u&amp;lt; pro

ceed to Seneca. And fince it highly

concerns us to give a full&quot;

and^fatis-

faftory account &quot;of what is ob)efted

from him, let us cite him at length, as

Mr Coffier tranflates him. Seneca com*

plains hc&rtily of the extravagance and

MaKchery of the Age : And howforward

people were to iwfrove in that w%ich was

naught. That fcarct any body would ap-

fh tbewfcfoct to the ftudy of Nature and

Morality, unlefs
when the Play-houfe iffas

/hut, or the weather finl.
That there was

vo body to teach Philofifhy, becaufe there

w$s no body to ledrn it. But that the

Stage ha -I nurferies,
and cotnftny enough.

Thrr mifafplication bf Time and
F*ncy&amp;gt;

mAAc Knowledge in fo ill * condition.

This was the caitfi
the Hints of Antiquity

were, no better purfied } that fowe inven

tions were fnn^ and that fome inventions

grew downwards^ rather than otlerwife*

To which lanfwer, Fir ft, that it is not

likely that Seneca fhould condemn the

Drama and the Stage in general, (face

it
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ids fo notoriously known that he writ

Plays himfelf. Secondly, that by what
he fays it is evident that he declaims

only againft the abufes ot (he Theatre^
and thofe fuch abufes as have no rela

tion to ours $ as for example, the paf-

fing whole days together in the Theatre,
which the Romans oftentimes did.

Thirdly, that if Mr Collier would infer

from hence, that our Theatres are hin-

draricesto the advancement of Learn

ing, we have hdthing to do but affirm

what all the world muft confent to,
that Learning is now at a greater

height than ever it was known in -

gland.
What we have find is fufficient to

cbnfound Mr Collier^ biit we will not
be contented with that 3 for here we
triumph, herb weihfult, here we have

ajuft occafion to (hew the admirable

advuhtage of the Stage to Letters, and
the incomparable excellency of the

Drama, and in a more peculiar manner .

of Tragedy -&amp;gt;

which Teems purpofely
fdrm d and defign d fdr the raifing the

rfiind, and firing it to that ndble emula

tion, which is fo abfolutely neceflary
for the improvement of Arts, This is

D i I
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a truth which is confirmed by the ex

perience of all Nations, of all Ages.
For whether we look upon the Anci
ents or Moderns, whether we confider

the Athenians or Romans^ or the French
or our (elves, we. (hall find that Arts
and Sciences have for themoft part be

gun, but all of them at leaft begun to

prclper with the Stage, and that as

they have floutifh d, they have at laft

declind with it. And this we may af

firm , not only of the the more hu
man Arts, Poetry, Hiftory, Eloquence ,

of which the Theatre is certainly the
beft School in the world 3 the School

ihat^form
d in a great meafure thofe

prodigious Difciples, Cicero and Demo-

Jibenes, but we may truly afiert it of all

ether forts ofLearning.
For before Thejpjf appeared in Attica^

and reduc sd the Drama tofome fort of

form, which had nothing but confufion

before him, they had neither Author

^nor Knowledge amongft them, that

could be efteem d by pofterity : That
little knowledge which they had of
&quot;Nature is to us ridiculous. For Moral

Philofophy ,. they had no fuch thing,
nor Orator not Hiftorian. But as foon as

aftet
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after Thefpfc their Theatre began to

flourifti, all their extraordinary men,
in all thefe forts, appeared almoft toge
ther. Not only thofe who adorn d the

Stage, as JKfcfylw, Euripides, and the

divine Sophocles 5 hut thofe Orators,

Philofophers and Hiftoriam, who have
fince been the wonders of all pofterity,

Socrates, Plato, Xenophon, Arijlotle, Pe

ricles, Thucydides , Demofihenes, f&f-
chines 5 and of all their famous Authors
who have defcended to us, there was
not one that I can think of, but who
was alive between the firft appearing of

Theffis , and the death of Scfhocles.

And be it faid in a more particular
manner for the honour of the Stage,
that they had no fuch thing as Mo
ral *

Phiiofophy before the Drama
flourifh d. Socrates was the firft, who
out of their Theatre began to form .

their manners. And be it (aid, to the

immortal honour of Tragedy, that the

firft and greateft of all the Moral Phi

lofophers , not only frequented their

Theatres, but was employ d in writing

Tragedies.
And as among the Atfattians, Elo-

quencea Hiftory , and Phijofophy, t

D 3 ipeak
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fpeak of the moral, which is the only
folid certain Philofcphy, appeared and
flouriftfd upon the tlourifhing of the

Stage, fo with the Stage they at laft

declined, for not one of their famous
writers has defcended to us, who Kv cJ

after the Drama wjs cometo perfection,
that is, after the f nil eftablifhment of
the new Comedy.

As Uramatick Poetry was the firft

kind of writing that appeared among
-

the Athenians
, fo I defy the moft skil

ful man in antiquity, to name fo much
as one Anther among the Romws till

Dramatick Poetry appeafd at Rome^
ihtroduc d by Liviiis AndrQmcus,abo\
five hundred years after the building
of the City. But when their Stage be

gan to be cultivated, immediately a

hundred writers arofe, in Poetry, Elo

quence , HiHory ,
arid Philofophy ^

\vhofe Fame took an equal flight with
that of the Roman Eagles, and who,
tranfrnitting their immortal works to

pofterity, continue the living glories of
that Repablick, and the only folid re

mains of the Roman greatnefs. As with
the Roman Stage the reft of their Arts

were cultivated, and improv d propor

tionally 5
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tionably } as with that in the Age of

Anguftut Ctfar, about two hundred

years from the time of Livitts Andro-

#/&amp;gt;///, they reach d their utmoft height,
fo with that they dcclirrd in the Reigns
of fuccecdkig Emperors.

For the/fofA/tisyetfcarcea hundred

years fince Hardy fir ft. appeared nmong
them: And Hardy w as

(
the fir ft who

began to reform their Stage, and to re

cover it from the cqnfufion in which it

lay before him. , And thol cannot fay,

that before that time the French had
no good writers, yet I may fafelynf-

firm, that they had but one , who was

generally efteem d thr^pghont,
the reft

of Europe , But to reckon ail who have

fiace been excellent in Poetry ^ Elo

quence , Hiftory and Philosophy t

would certainly &quot;&quot;make a very long
and a very illuftrious l\.o!h

;

Tis time to come at laft to our

felves : It was firft in the Reign of Ring

Henry the Eighth that the Drama grew
into form with us : It was eftablifhYl in

the Keign of Queen Elizabeth , ancr

flourifh d in that of King -Jawes the

Firft. And tho I will not prefume to

affirm, that before the Reigti of King
D 4 Henry
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Henry the Eighth we had no good
Venters, yet 1 will confidently atfert,

that, excepting Chaucer^ no not in any
fort of Writing whatever, we had not

a firft rate Writer But immediately
upon the eftabliftiment of the Drama,
three prodigies of Wit appeared all at

once, as it were fo many Suns to amaze
the learned world. The Reader will

immediately comprehend that I fpeak
of Sfcncer^ Bacon and Raleigh , three

mighty geniufes ,
fo extraordinary in

their different ways, that not only

England had never feen the like before,

but they almoft continue to this very

day, in fpigbfcttf emulation, in fpight
*

|^of time, the* |ateft of our Poets

Philofophers and Hiftorians.

From the time of King James the

Firft the Drama flourifh d, and the

Arts were cultivated , till the begin*

ning of our inteftine broils ,
in the

Reign of King Charles the firft} when
the Dramatick Mufe was banifh d, and
all the Arts degraded. For what other

fort of Poets flourifh d in thofe days?
who were the infpr d, the celebrated

*ien &amp;gt; Why Withers^ Pryn, Vtckars,

Fellows \vhofe verfes were laborious

Libels
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Libels upon the Art and themfelves.

Thefe were the firft rate Poets, and un
der them flourifh d a herd of Scribblers

of obfcurer infamy : Wretches, who
had not defert enough to merit even

contempt ? whofe works, like aborti

ons, never beheld the light, ftifled in

the dark by their own friends, as fo

many fcandals upon humane nature, aqd
lamentable effefts of that univerfal

confpiracy of Fools againft Right
Reafon. And if any one pretends that

Sir John Denham^ Sir William Davenant^
Mr. Wdler and Mr. Cowlcy writ many of
their Verfes in the time of the late Ci
vil Wars 5 to him I anfwer, that what
Mr. Waller writ was but very little, and
the other three are notojioufly known
to have writ in a Country, where the

Stage and Learning flourifh d. So that

nothing among us that was confidera-

ble was produc d in Poetry in the times

of the late Civil Wars if you except&quot;

but the firft part of that admirable Sa

tyr againft the Mufes mortal foe Hypo-
cride, which yet neither did nordurft

appear till the reftoration of the

Drama.
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We have feen what the Poets were
that flourifh d in thofe difmal times;
let us now fee what were the Ora
tors ? who were the cry d up Preachers ?

why Calamy^ Cafe^ Hugh Peters^ Man-
ton^ Sibbs. But what was produc d in

the other Sciences, that was worthy of

Pofterity ? what in Philofbphy
&amp;gt; what

in Hiftory ? what in Math^maticks ?

what could be expeded when only hy
pocritical fools were encourag d, whofe
abominable canting was chriftn d Gift,
and their dulnefs Grace,

But what fort of perfons have flou

rifh d among us fince the reftoratipn of
the Drama &amp;gt; Who have been they who
have fignaliz d themfelves in the other

kinds of Poetry ? So great is the num
ber of thofe who have writ politely^
that it ^ comprehenfive of all conditi^

ons of men. Mow many have been

juftly Renown d for Eloquence. So

many extraordinary men have diftinr

guiflrd themfelves by preaching, that

to ennumerate them would be an end-
lefs thing. I ft all content my (elf with

mentioning the late Archbifijop and
the prefent Bifhop of Rochester ^ fb iHu-

ftriqus. for their different Talents, the

one
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for his extream politenefs , for his

e and his delicacy, the other for his

nervous force, aqd both for their maf-
culine purity. Who among us are
fam d for Hiftory? not only the laft

ofthofe great Prelates, but the prefent

Bifhop of Salisbury, whofe Hiftory of
the Reformation isfo defervedly cele
brated by the learned world, where-
ever Engliflj or Frcnchis known. What
proficients have we in Philofophy

&amp;gt; what
in Mathematicks ? Let all Europe reply,
who has read, and reading admir 4
them. I (hall content my felf with

mentioning two of the living Glories
of England, Mr Newton and &quot;Mr Lock*
the one of which has not his equal in

Europe, and neither of them has his fu-

periour.
Thus have I fbownyou, how Poetry,

Eloquence, ^Hiftory,
and Philofophy,

have appear d, advanced, declin d, and
yamfh d with the Drama, not only in
Greece and ancient Itaty but in modeni
France and England. So true it is, what
was formerly fo Well faid, that all

thofc Arts which reipeft humanity,
have a certain alliance, and a mutual

dependance, and are defended and
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fupported by their common confede

racy.
Thus while lam pleading in defence

of the Stage, I am defending and fup-

porting Poetry, thebeft and the nobleft

kind of writing. For all other Writers
are are made by Precept lt

and are

form d by Art $ but a Poet prevails by
the force of Nature, is excited by all

that s powerful in Humanity, and is

fometimes by a Spirit not his own ex

alted to Divinity.
For if Poetry in other Countries has

flourifh d with the Stage, and been with
that negleded, what muft become of

it herein England ifthe Stage isruin d^
for foreign Poets have found their

publick and their private Patrons,

They who excellM in Greece were en*

&quot;&quot;..

. courag d by the Athenian Stage, nay
and, by all Greece affembled at their

Olym^lm^ Iftmean 9 NeMeat?% Pythian
Games. Rome had its Scipios, itsC^rr,
and its Mecenas. France had its mag
nanimous Richliett., and its greater Lewfc&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

but the proteftion that Poetry has

found in England^ has been frozii the

Stage alone. Some few indeed of our

private men have had Souls that have
been.
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been large enough,and wanted only pow-
er.But ot our Princes, how few have had

any tafte of Arts} nay, and of them
who had fome, have had their Heads

too full , and fome their Souls too

narrow.

As then in maintaining the caufe of
the Stage, I am defending Poetry in

general 3 fo in defending that I am
pleading for Eloquence , for Hiftory
and Philofophy; I am pleading for the

reafonable pleafures of mankind ,
the

only harmlefs, the only cheap, the on

ly univerfal pleafures 5 the nouriih-

ments of Youth, and the delights of

Age, the ornaments of Profperity, and
the fureft Sanftuaries of Adverfity, now
infolently attempted by furious zeal too

wretchedly blind to fee their beauties,

or difcern their innocence, For unlefs

the Stage be encouraged in England^

Poetry cannot fubfift, for never was

any mart a greatPoet ,who did not make
it his bufinefs as Well as pleafure arid folely
abandon himfelfto thafr And as Poetry
wou d be crufh d by the ruines of the

Stagey Jo Eloquence would be mifera-

bly maim d by them $ for which, if

aftion be confefs d the life of it, the

Thea*
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Theatre is certainly the beft ofSchools*
and if action be not the life of it, )e-

mojihenes was much miftaken.

In Eloquence \ humbly conceive

that the Pulpit is fomething concern d,
and by confequence in the Stage $ and
need not be afhairfd to learn from
that place which mftruded Cicero, and
which form d Demofthettes. For I can
not forbear declaring, hotwithftand-

ing the extream veneration which I

have for the Church of England, that

if infome of our Pulpits, we had but

perfons that had half the excellence

of DemofthemS) that had but half the

force oC his words, and the refiftlefs

ftrength of his Keafoning ,
and but half

his vehement aftion,we ihould fee quite
another efFed of their Sermons. Thofe
divintOra tors fulminating with their fa-

cred Thunder, would infix terrible

plagues in the fouls of finners, and
rouze and awake to a new life even
thofe who are dead iii fin.

I now come to arifwer what is objeft-
ed from Religion 5 :and that is, that

tho it (hould be granted that iorne lit

tle happinefi may be deriv d from the

Stage, yet that there is a much better

and
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and furer way to be happy : For the

only way to be folidly and laftingly

happy even in this life, is to be truly

Religious, the beft Chriftian being al

ways the happieft man. To which I an-

fvver, That as the Chriftian Religion
contains the beft, nay, the only means
to bring men to eternal happinefs, fo

for the making nien happy ev n in this

life, it furpafles all Philofophy 5 but

yet I confidently affcrt, that if the Stage
were arriv d to that degree of purity,
to which in the fpace of fome little

time it may eafily be brought, the fre

quenting our Theatres would advance

Religion, and confequently the happi-
nefs of mankind, and fo become a part
df the Chjiftiao duty, which I (hall de-

monftrate when I come to fpeak of

Religion.

The end of the Firft P*rt&amp;gt;

THE
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THE
..

USEFULNESS
OF THE

ST A r^ t?1 -nLvj-JL*
~

PART II.

r&amp;gt; tr A T&amp;gt; T^ II A I
J
. 1.

Stage is
ufeful to

Government.

Since
in the firft part of this Trea-

tife, we have plainly demon(&amp;gt;rated
that the Stage is inftrumental to the

E
hap-
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happinefs of Mankind, and of Englijh-

wen more particular. y 5 and.fince it is

felf-evident, that the happinefs of thole

who are govern d, is the very end and

defign of a!l regular Government, it

evidently follows, that the Stage which

contributes to tl|e , happinefs of p^rti-

cuiar-men, is conducive to the good of

the State. However, I (hall defcend

to (hew moSe- particularly, that the

Stage is inftrutqental to the welfare,

t in general-

Secondly, otthe Englifh Governraenfc

more particularly.

Thirdly, EfpecfeHjr of \the frefent

Government.

Firft, The Stage is inftrdmeptal to the

welfare of Government in general 5

which I (hall prove,

._

i. By Reafon : And, ^
2* By Experience.

Afid fir ft I ihaji prove by Reafon,

tb^ t&amp;lt;-
the Stage xfe inftrumii^l to the

welfare of Govern merit \ and that

you eonfiiier thofe who go
vern^
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Vern or fecondly, thofe who are bo

&amp;gt; j . o
verned.

trfTfr you confer tholb who

govern, ,^ /;
t d nr

. ^
A 11 ^ rtf 1 i.And here it is felf-pidentr that no

man wh6, governs, can govern ami 5

as long a^ he tollows ,the dictates Qf
common ileafon. That requires tliajt

all who goyefn, (hou d consult the in-

tei-eft of tbofe who are governed, whi^
is inclufive of their oy/j]. And ti)pf
Rulers ^ve always been^gon a wroi^g

founda^igp^ ^hphave,Ha4:an

diiHr^c frop that of
jhcir

4^-43ffiiifctiQn^|s^
from the ;pa|3pns pr yi$$$ pt tl^ofe v

&quot; 1

: u.^v^^ - ,
ps wh^H; ca.ii.cit, are

fq^
&quot;Ambition, pr the immo

derate loy^f pleafura. Now as Tra

gedy c^cfci^e firft, by fliewing the

great&quot; ahes of the Eartli humbled, (bit

^orreC^xhe.laft by firing
themind and

raiiirig1tj ;
to fomething nobler.

The yicfes which caufe the Male-ad-

rniniftration of Govemours, are either

vices of wealcnefsor ofmalice., the firft

ft a of
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of which caufe Governours to negleft,
and the 3aft, to opprefs their people*
The vices of weaknefs are inconfiderate-

and effeminacy 5 incpnftancy, and
irrefolution.

l

Now nothing can be a better Reme
dy than Tragedy fcr inconfideratenefs,
which reminds men of their duty, and

;|&amp;gt;ef]5etua!!y irjftl-uQs them, either byits
or by Its fentetices, and (hews

;
the ill ami the fatal confequences

irregular adminiftration 5 and no-

ing is more capable of
raifingthe Soul,

iand giving it thh t greatnefs, that cou

rage, that force, arid that conftancy
which are the qualifications that make
men deferve, to command others ,

&quot;%*ich is evidciirfrdm experience. For

fWty who in all Countries and In all

Ages have appear d mqft to feel the

power of Trfigedy!, have been the moft

and the greateft of men.

among the . Athenians was a

Captnin, us well as S Tragick
Poer v and Sophocles was both an able

Statciinan and a Viftorious General, If

we look among ihe Rowaxs^ the very
greateft among them, were particularly

they who appear d fo for toucb d by
the
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the Drama, as either to write their

Plays themfelves, or to build their
Theatre. Witnefs Scipio, and Lelius,
and Lucullus^ and the Great Po#/pe/9
and Mecenas^ and Julius I and Anguftus

No man among the French has fliewn
fo much capacity or to much greatneis
of mind as Richlitu 5 and no^ man a.

mong them has exprefs d fo much paf
fion for the Drama, which was fo great,
that he writ feveral Plays bimfelf, with
that very hand, which at the fame
time was laying the Plan ofthe French
univerfal Monarchy.
^mong us the Drama began to iicu-

riQiin the Reign of Queen Elizabeth,.
and I have been told, that that great
Princefs appear d to be f .&amp;gt; far charm d
with it, as to trnnilate with her own
hand a Tragedy from Eurrpidet.

That vice of malice which for the
moft part caufes the rnale-admmiftration
of Governours is cruelty, which no-.

thing is more capable of correcting than

Tragedy, which by diving info the
hidden, Springs of Nature, and making
:ufe of all that is powerful in her, ia

to the moving cprnpaffion, has

E 2 . been
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been always found fufficient to fofteu

the rnof1

: obdurate heart.

:jinerous examples , might be

brought of this, but I (hall content

my fclf with that of Alexander theTkef-

falian Tyrant, as the ftory is related

by Ddaer, in the Preface to his Admi
rable Comment on the Poetick of Ari^

ftotk.
This barbarous man^ fays Dacier,

4H$ng the Hecaba of Euripides .to be

yd before him, fotwd himjelffo touched

tkdt -ke went out before the end of the

firft Aft) feeing it would be a frame for

him to befeen to feed tears forther/iijeries

^/Hecuba, or the calamities 0/Polyxena.,

for him who every day exibruedihij hands in

the innocent Hood of his Subjects. The

truth of it was, that he hadfome appre-

henflon^ hf be flmtld be Jo far melted^

that he foould be forfekev by thatfpirit

of Tyranny;,
which had fo long foffefsd

hin^ and foonld go aprivate perfonout of
that Theatre^ into the which he had en

tered a Sovereign. Naj, he had likz to

have caused the Altor ivho had movd him

thus, to be executed &amp;lt;,

lut the Criminal

fecund by the very remains of thai

^ which was his only crime.

Thru:
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That which follows is remarkable,
*and which Dacier ci es from an anci

ent Hiftorian. A very grave Writer^

fays Dacier , makes a reflection which is

very much to my pttrpofe, and whichfeems
of importance to Government. Speaking

.of the inhabitants
#/&quot;

Arcadia, he fays,

|
that their humanity^ and the fweetnefs of
their temperS, and the refpeft which they
hadfor the Gods 3 and in a word^ the pu

rity of their manners^ and all their vir

tues proceeded principally from the love

-which they had fir Mtt/tch which by its -

faee-tttfs corrected thofe ill impreffions^
which a raw and unwhoiefom air, together
rs.th the hdrdfhrp which they endured by

their laborious way of life ,
made on their

bodies and on their minds. And he fays
on the contrary, that thofe ^Cynethus
Were earned to all forts ofprofligate criwe;^

becaufe that they, renouncing the wife in-

Jlitutions of their ancejiors ,
had ^cg-eSccl

4*t art which was therefore the more tie*

ceffaryfor, them^ becavfe they inhabited that

part 0/Arcaciia 5 which was the
coldcft, atrJ.

where the Climate was mojl unequal. In

deed, there was no Town in ail Greece^

fays Dacier
i that had given fuch fre

quent examples of enormous crimes.

4 And
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And if Polylms, fays he, fpeaks this in

the behalf of Mufick, and accufes E-

phorus for having advanc d a thing that

was very unworthy of him, in afferting

that Mufick Was invented on purpofe
for the deceiving of Mankind, what

may we not juftly affirm of Tragedy,
of which Mufick is but a little orna

ment , and which as far tranfcends it,

as the reafoning Speech of a man excels

the Brutes inarticulate voice, which
jnever has any meaning.
But now we come in the fecpnd place,

to fhew that the Stage is ufeful to Go
vernment, withrefpeft to thofe who
are governed, and that whether you
confider them in relation to thofe who

govern them, or to one another, or to

the common Enemy.
If you confider them in relation to

thofe who govern them, you will find

that Tragedy is very proper to check

the motions, that they may at anytime
feel to rebellion or difobedience, by
flopping the very fources of them 5 for

Tragedy naturally checks their Ambiti

on, by (hewing them the great ones of
the Earth . humbled, by fetting before

their Eyes, to raake life of Mr Coll/etis

words,
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words , the uncertainty of human

greatnefs, the fudden turns of State,
and the unhappy conclufion of vio

lence and injustice. Tragedy too, di

verts their apprehenfion of grievances,

by the delight which it gives them,
difcovers the defigns of their factious

guides, by opening their eyes, and

inftru&ing them in their duty by the

like examples 5 and laftly, it difpels
their unreafonable jealoufies, for peo
ple who are melted or terrified with
the fufferings of the great, which are

fet before their eyes, are rather apt
to feel a fecret pleafure, from the fenfe

that they have, that they are free from
the like calamities, than to torment
themfelves with the vain and uncertain

apprehenfions of futurity. But the

Stage is ufefulto Government in thofe

who are governed, if they are confi*

der d with relation to one another.
For Tragedy diverts them from their

unjuft defigns, by the pleafure which
it gives them &amp;gt;

finceno man as long as

he is eafie himfelf, is in a humour to

difturb others, and by purging thofe

paffions, whofe cxcefles caufe their in-

juftice, .by in-drafting them irj eheicv

dutj
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duty by its fable and by its fentences*

by railing their minds, and fetting them
above injuftice, by touching them with

compaffion, and making them good
upon a principle of felflove 5 and

laftly, by terrifying them with fetting
before their eyes, the unhappy conclu-

jfion, to ufe Mt Colliers kwords, of v io-
^

lence and injuftice.

Thirdly, The Stage is ufeful to Go -

vernment, by having an influence over
thofe who- are govern d, in relation to

the common enemy. For nothing more
raifes and exalts their minds, and fires

them with a noble emulation , who
{hall bed perform their duty : which

brings me to the lecond Head, the

{hewing the ufefulneft of the Stage to

Government in general, from

II. Experience, and that of
I. The Athenian.

a. The ^oman.

3. The French^ and

4. The Englilb Government.
I. For the Athenians^ their Drapia,

.Srft appear d in form with Thejffc 9

was cultivated by JEjchjbts^ and per-
fefted by Sophocles. Now this is ex-

treamly remarkably, that that people,
which
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which from Thefew to Thefpfc, that is^

for the (pace of about feven hundred
years, continued a poor and ignorant,
and comparatively a contemptible peo
ple 5 in the fpace of a hundred years
more, in which time their Tragedy was
form d by Thejpif, cultivated by JEf
chylus^ and perfected by Sophocles 5 I

fay , it is extreamly remarkable, that
in that fpace of time , this people ,

which before were fo inconfiderable,
became illuftrions for Arts and Arms,
renown d for Eloquence, for Philofb-

phy famous, and for Empire formida

ble, the mafters of Grm-e, the Icourges
of Ajia^ and the Terror of the great

King.
In that fpace of time flourifhM mofi

of their mighty Conquerors , Cimon^

Ariftides 5 Pericles
, Themiflocles and

Miltlades. Their Tragick Poets were
the perfons who animated their Armies,
and fir d the fouls of thofe brave men,
who conquerVl at once and dyvl for

their Country, in the Bay of Salam^
and in thePlains of Marathon } at which

place a handful of men, as it were, of
the difciplesof r%/&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;and

thefucceed-

ing Poets
} vanqnith d: the numberlcfi

forces
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forces of the Eaft, kid the foundation of
the Grecian Empire, and of the fortune
of the great Alexander.

The Athenians were highly fenfible

*.of the advantage which the State re-

ceiv d from the Theatre, which they
xnaintain d a$ a publick prodigious ex-

pence, and a Revenue appropriated to
that peculiar ufe 3 and eftablifh d a

Law., which made the leaft attempt to
alienate the Fund capital. So that

when the common Exchequer was ex-

liaufted, Dentofthenes was oblig d to u(e

the mmoft addrefs to induce them to

{ouch and divert this feparate Fund.
*. But tis time to come to the Rowans.
iLivhts Andronicus, who was their firft

Dramatick Poet, appear d in the five

hundred and fourteenth year after the

building of the City. And till his time

they had been ftiuggling as it were
for life with their neighbours, and had
been torn by perpetual cenvulfions with
in thernfelves 5 whereas after the firft

reprefentatiou of the Plays which were
written by him, they were not only
quiet within themfelves for above a
hundred years after, but in a hundred
more became the Mafters of the tlni-
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verfe. And who were the perfens a&amp;gt;

hiong them th^t advanced their Con-

quefUV and extended their Empire?
Why the very men who built their

Theatres and who wjit their Plays.

Sctyipt conquerd l$pain and Africa*

Pompty and Lueiillus A/a, and
C/tfar

d* Flanders
&amp;gt; France^ , and. Ger-

... T t t 1

is not above
;

a Jbundred years ago*
fince Dramatick Poetry begun to flou-

rifli in&amp;gt; France* fihce, vv,hicla time the

French^have not only, been remarkably
united, but haye advanced their Conr

quefis fo faft, that xhey have alpioft
j 1 1 i t - *- . ;

doobl^l,
their

Empire.Cardinal Rtcheheu was the perfoo
who at the fame time laid the founda
tion of the greattiefs of their Theatre
and their Empire : And tis a furprizing

thing to confider, that the fpirit of

Dramatick Poetry leaving them juft

before the beginning of the laft War,
by Moliere and Corneiltes Death, and by

//2ejge, they have fince that time

loft al&oK half their Conquefts.
To come home to our felves, Dra-

raatick Poetry began to be brought
into form with us2 in the time of Henn

the
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the Eighth, and the firrce that time \ve

cannot boaft of fuch glorious fuccefles,

as we had in the times of our Fifth

Henry and of our Third J&ftf -.rj
9 when

the Conquering Genius of England in

triumph feemVlto beftfide the Ocean,
and to fix an Imperial f6ot on the Con
tinent 5 yet this may bb faid to the

advantage of the Drama, that fince it

firft began to be cultivated, we have
had our eyes more open, have found
that our conftitutiort is but ill de(ign &amp;lt;

for conqueft$ that by being yefy for

tunate we fhould ruh the risk of be

coming very uniiappy,
1

and endanger
our Liberties, by extending oiiir tm^
t)ire

* inlotiK
&quot; *

- 1 - JfPfl 3f: | JC Off\V

io rroit

:A ; tmqm3 r
Ai &amp;gt; 01 v

A Vitt)Ci ?l

f;

wt&J hns &quot;

*r w
ifH!^ -TTbH
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CHAP- II-

iThat the Stage is particularly

ujeful to the Englifli , and
j / J

ejfetidly
the

prefent Go

vernment*
ytv - i

? have fhewrn in the foregoing

Chapter, that the Drama, and

particularly Tragedy, is among other

reafons ufeful to Government,, be-

caufe it is proper to reftrain a people
from rebellion and difobedience, and
to keep them in good correfpondence

amodg themfelves . For this reafon the

Drama may be faid to be inftrumental

in a peculiar manner to the welfare of

the Englifo Government 5 becaufe there

is ho people on the face of the Earth
fo pvone to rebellion as the Engli/b, or

Jo apt to quarrel among themfelves.

And this i feems very remarkable, that

fince
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fince the Drama began fir& to flourifb

among us, we have been longer at quiet
than ever we were before fince the

Conqueft 5 and the only Civil War
which* has been amongft us fince that

time , is notorioufly known to have

been began and carry d on by thofe

who had an utter averfion to the Stage 5

as on ttie other fide,he whonow difcbvers

fo great an averfion to the Stage, has

notorioufly done ,all th$t lay in his

little power to plunge Us in another

Civil War.
But the Stage is more particularly

inftrumental to the welfare of our pre-
fent Englifi Government., as tfce Go
vernment is depending upon two things,
i. The Reformation, and i. The Re
volution. I (hall fpak of the Refor

mation when I corrte to treat of Reli

gion. I (hall ftie\V at pi^fent that the

Stage is advantageous to the Govern

ment, as it ftands fince the Revolution,
and that will appear, if we confider

what people they arb^ who frequent our

Theatres. And they are Either friends*

to the Government, or enemies, oriti^

different perfbns. They whoaretriefids

to it, are for the tnoft part fo, bfecaufe

it
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it defends and maintains the liberties
of the people. But liberty is a jeft if

you take aivay reafcnable pleafure 5
for what would Ggnifie liberty, if it

did not make me happier than him
who is not free ?

in the i9th Chapter
of his Prince^ that nothing reilders- a
Prince fo odious, as the taking polFeffion
of the Wives and Eftates of his people,
that is, nothing renders him fo odious
as the depriving his Subjects of their
lawful and reafonable pleafures j for
no mahs Wife or Eftate is dear to him
any further thad as they contribute to
his pleafure and to his .hdppinefi. Novy
that the Drartia is of the number of
lawful arid reafonable ^pleafures, has
been, and (hall be prov d 3 and has
been all along implied, not by the
connivance, but by the authority and
the command of fo many of our Mo
narchy the proteftion of fo many il~

luftrious Princes, and the fupport and
encouragement of fo many extraordi
nary men,who have cotnpos d for fo long
together the great Council:, of the Na
tion , whofe united judgments ought:

F
certainly
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certainly to be preferr d before the

pretended opinions of two or three

unknown Bigots, who, under the au-

fterity of their affefted grimaces, are

carrying forward their dark defigns,
and could never do a thing upon which

they would efteern themfelves more,
than upon depriving the Government
of any of its faithful Friends* And it

is more than probable, that fome of

its friends would prove averfe to it, if

the Stage were either fupprefs d or

very much difcourag d. But in the next

place, the Stage is of ufe to the Go
vernment, if you confider itsEnemies $

for it gives the Enemies of the State a

confiderable diverfion. People will

not fo furioufly defire a change, as long
as they live agreeably. Men muft be

lineafie fome way or other in their

manner of living, before they come to

private cabals and plotting. They
who are happy appear averfe to them,
and to frequenting Jacobite Conven

ticles, and to contributing to our non-

fwearing Pai fons. Hinc iU& Lachrym&amp;lt;e $

from hence comes the impotent rage
?&amp;gt;f our foes, from hence their difiem-

bled
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bled zeal
&amp;gt;

for as long as the enemies bf
the State are diverted by publick

ipeftacles , their feditious Preachers

muft be in a wretched condition.

But farther, the Stage is beneficial to

the prefent Government, if you confi-

der a third fort of people who daily

frequent it, and they are fuch who
are always indifferent what Govern
ment they live under, fo they can live

but agreeably. Now thefe are of all

others the moft addided to their plea-

fores, and would take it moft heinou/Iy
to be depriv d of them.

Thus is the Stage beneficial to the

prefent Government, if you confider

thofe who are friends to it, or enemies,
or indifferent. And the fame may ap*

pear, from confidering them all toge*
ther. For nothing tendis to the uniting

men^rppre, than the bringing them fre*

quently* together , and the pleafing
them when they are affembled.

Thus have we (hewn, that the Stage
is beneficial to the Engkfh Government,
and more particularly to the prefent
Government 5 and that from the na

ture of the people, and the confide-

F z ration
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ration of thofe who frequent our
Theatres 5 we come now to anfwer
what has been, or what may be ob-

jefted from Reafon, from Authority,
and from Religion.

CH AP.

-/ i
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CHAR III.

Objections from Authority

Anfwefd.

WE will-begin with the objections
which are brought from Au

thority 5 the Authorities are numerous
which Mr Collier has produced in the

Jaft Chapter of his Book 5 which Chap
ter is levell d againft the Stage and
Dramatick Poetry in general, as any
one may fee by perufing the firft Para

graph. Now I would fain ask Mr Col

lier one queftion, whether the bufinefs

of Plays is not to recommend Virtue
and difcountenance Vice, and to bring

every thing that is ill under infamy and

negleft 5 whether the Poets, if, they
pleas d

, might not be ferviceable to thk

purpofe? And the Stage be very figni-

ficant ? What will he fay to this ? Will

he deny it ? Why then did he affirm

F 3 it
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it in thefe very words in his Introdufti-

on to his Book? Well, will he confefs

it ? Then why this pedantick fcrowl

of Authorities, to oppofe the truth ? or

of what fignificancy is Human Autho

rity againft Human Reafon &amp;gt; But yet,
to (hew the ungenerous temper of this

adverfary to Dramatick Poetry, and

confequently to Human Learning , I

fhall make it appear , that of all the

Authorities which he has produc d, fe-

veral make in defence of the Stage,
and not one of them makes againft fit.

The objeftions are of two forts.

Ttjofe opinions pf particular Statefmen,
and the fentiments of States in general
We fhall anfwer the Authorities which
axe brought irom both, in the (ame

order as they are cited by Mt. Collier.

The two firft which he brings are

Plato and X^nofhon^ in the 234th Page
Plate, fays Mr .(. oilier,

has banifti d

Plays from his Commonwealth : But

what can be concluded frojn thence?

That they ought to be expelVd from
the.Evglijh Government ? Wheri ^very
body knows that the Commonwealth
0f Plato is a meer Romantick notion,
with which human nature, and human

life,
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life, and by confequence Dramatick

Poetry, cannot poffibly agree. Machi-
avil may give a folki anfwer to this in

the fifteenth Chapter of his Prince.

Some men^ fays he, have form d States

and Soveraignties in their own fancies^

fuch as never were, and as never will he.

But tKe diftance is fo very great between

what men are, and between what they ought
to le, that the Statefman who leaves that

which z/5 to follow that which ought to bey

feeks his own deftrutfion rather than, his

frefervation. And by confeqnence^ he who

makgs frofejjlon of being fcrfi&ly gQoJ^

among too many others who are not per-

fettty fo^ fooner or later Muft certainly

perifb.

But what has thus exafperated Plate

againft the Drama ? Why it raifes the

paffions, fays he, and is by confequence
an Enemy to Morality. But Ariftotle^

who, as Mr Collier in this very page

unhappily owns, faw as far into human
nature as .any man 5, Ariftvtle has de-

clar d , that 1 ragedy, by exciting the

paffions purges them, and reduces them
to a juft mediocrity, and is by confe

quence a prompter of virtue,
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As Plato has laid the N Plan of a no

tional Commonwealth , lienophori has

given an account in his Cyropedia of a

Romantick Monarchy } in/ which he

fays, that the Per/tans woufd notfuffer

their youth to hear any thing that was
Amorous or Tawdry. But what can
this mail mean by bringing this as an

authority againft the Stage , and the

Drama in general ; For can any one
be To- abfurd as to imagin, that^ this

w?.s intended by *Kenopk&n to comdemn
the gravity, and feverity, and majefty
of Euripides^ Plays? Thofe Plays which
are (aid to bein part the produ&ionsof
the wifeft and moft virtuous of all the

Philofophers, of Xctwphon s honour d

incomparable Maftery Socrates.

The next, whofe Authority is-pro-
duc d , is Ariftoile +&amp;gt; produc d ? for

xvhat &amp;gt; why to overthrow the Autho

rity of that very foit of Writing,
which iseftabliChd upon his own rules.

Well! And -what fays Awftttlel Why
in his Politicks he lays it down for a

rule, that the Law ought to forbid

, young people the feeing of Come-
dies. Such permiffions not being fafe, till

i \ age
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age and difclpline had fonnd them
in fobriety, fortify d their virtue, and

made it as it were proof againft De

bauchery. And what are theie words

vAiAtiftotle cited to (hew &amp;gt; Why that

Plays in general are the nurferies of

Vice, the corruption of xdinh, and

the grievance of the Country s,

where they ate fuifer d ^ for that was

the thing which in the firft Paragraph
of this fixth Chapter, Mr Cottier pro

pounded to fhew. ; Now can .any thing
in nature be more unreaionabk than

this &amp;gt;

For in th^firft place it can- never bc%

no, not fo mtich as pretended J that A-

riftotie in this place .requires the forbid

ding any thing but only .Coruedy,
which is bufc^one fort ofcDfarnatiek

Poetry 2,
nor eon it bQ fo much as pre.,

tended, thatv ke requiresv -that this

ftiouldW forbidden to any -but Boys,

Nor, fecondly, is it probable that Ari-

(iotle meantahfs of :

any thing but only
that fort of ancient Corned yv wbictt

has no refemblance vyith :0itir^ For I

have two reafons to perfvvad.e roe, fling

Ariftvtle meant this of only the old

and
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and the middle Comedy. The firft

reafon is, that in all likelihood Ari-

ftotk writ his Politicks while he was
Governour to Alexander^ which was
before the eftablifhment of the new
Comedy. For Ariflotle in his Morals

commends the refervednefs of the new

Comedy, which may appear from Mr
Colliers citation in the i6cth page of
this very Book. The fecond reafon is,

That I can hardly believe that Ariflotle
would have left rules for the writing
of Comedy, if he had. believ d that

Comedy in general is a Corrupter of

Youth. What then Ariflotle in all

probability meant only of the horrible

licence of the old and middle Comedy,
which yet he requires to be forbidden

only to Boys, is here inplied to bele^
\relled againft Dramatick Poetry in

general ^ when this very Philofopher
has declared, that nothing is more

proper than Tragedy for the enter

tainment even of youth, pronouncing
it rnor grave and more moral than

Hiftory , and more inftruftive than

Philofophy.J

The
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The next who enters the Lifts is Ci-

, who, as Mr CW/ftr affures us,

crys out upon licentious
v
lays and

Poems, as the bane of fobriety and wife

thinking, and lays, that Coated y fab-

fids upon Lewdnefs. To which I

Anfwer.

Firft, that Cicero in this place (peaks

only againft
the corruptions of the

Stage, which corruptions we do not
t T C* J

pretend to derend.

Secondly, That Cicero in his fourth

Book ofthe TufcuU* .Queftions, fpeaks

only againft Comedy,
which is but one

fort of Dramatick Poetry, whereas ia

the very fame place Ke
(
implicit ely com

mends Tragedy.
Thirdly, That.even in cpndemmrig

of Comedy he is inconOftent &amp;lt;viffl him-

felf : And that if the opipioh of Cicero

is of any validity,, it is as valuable fro

zscon. Cicero in his TreatifeDe Ami*

citi* and De SW?^e, implicitely com

mends Comedy. For Lelius, vvhorn

Cicero by the mouth of Fannws, extols

above all the celebrated Seven whom

Greece renownd for Wifdom 5 Lcliuf^

who had the univerfal reputation ot

the -greateft Statefman, of the beft man,
and
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and the .trucfl: friend of his time,: this

Ldhis in the Tre^tife which bears his

name, is not only found to cite averfe

with approbation from Terence^ but to

mention his acquaintance and intimacy
with that ConYick, Poet. Now IfeSve

it to any one to judge, whether Cicero

had not been very aWurd, if he had
intro.duc

s

d a perfon whom he. fo much
extols- as Ldhis^ a perfon of that Gra

vity, and that Capacity, and one who
h?d fo cpnfiderable a thare inthe Go
vernment: of the Roman State: had not

Cicero, I (ay, been very abfurd, if he

bad introduc d a perfon whom he fo

much extols as Le/////
5 openljr acknow

ledging a familiarity with a profeft

co-rrupter of the people? But farther,
Cfito jn that Trcatife of Cicero Xvhich

bears his name, that Cato whom Cicero

by t&amp;lt;i^ month of this very Leliut, pre
fersfor wiiclom to Sacr/ttes himfelf, the

avvfjil^ the ^r^ve, the fevere Cato^ and
re .auflereft of the Roman Ceftforss

this verv Cato is introduced in the

forc-menu^) d Treatife , making
b onourable medtion pf Plartfus and
Levins. Andromevs.

&quot;

I ivy.
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Livy and Valeria Maxima follow*

he fays, reports the original of
Plays. He tell? #r, they were brought in

upon the /core of Religion^ to pacific the

Gfds , and remove a Mortality. Bn%
thetPhe adds^ that the motives are good^
when the means are flarl^ naught : That

the Remedy if worje than the Difeafe*
and the Atonement more infectious

than,

the Plague. In anfwer to which, I de-
fire leave to obferve :

Firft, that Livy in this place of the

original of Plays, fpeaks neither of

Tragedy nor of Comedy , nor of the

Satyri 5 which were the third fpecies oF
the Roman Dramatick Poetry 5 but

only of the rudenefs of the Ludi Fef-
cennim.

Secondly, That Livy commends the

innocence of Plays, in the purity of
their firft inftitution.

Thirdly, That he attributes by ma-
Difeft inference the guilt and corrupti
ons of the Roman Stage, to things
which can have no relation to our En*

glifli Theatres, Which is apparent from
his own words. Inter aliarum farva.

principia verum 9 ludorum quoque frima,

wigo fonenda ejt9 tit apftartret quam at&amp;gt;

fane
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fano mitio res in bane vix opulent

Regnis tolerabilem infaniam venerit* A-

mong the fmall beginnings of other

things &amp;gt;

we are obliged to give fome ac

count of the original of Theatrical re-

frejentations , that it may appear how
a thing that was innocent in its inftitu*

iion , grew up to fo much licentious

fury , as to render them intolerable

even to the moft flourishing States,

From whence it is evident, that Livy in

this place condemns the corruption
neither of Comedy nor Tragedy, but

either the licentioufnefs of Liberius

his Farces, or the barbarity of the fights

of the Gladiators, or the lewdneis of

the Pantomimes motions, or all of theni

put together. For it is manifeft to any
one, who has the leaft tinfture of the

Roman Learning , that of the Comedies
and Tragedies which were extant iri

Livys time , thofe were the pureft
which had been writ lateft.

Fourthly, I defire leave to obferve

here , that the latter half cif what
Mr Collier has fathered upon Livy^ viz.

that the motives were foretimes good 9

when the means were jiark, naught. That

the Remedy in this cafe .was worfe than

the
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the Difeafe 5 and the Atonement more in-

feftious than the Plague 5 has no manner
of foundation in that Hiftorian. From
all which the Reader may difcover the

uncommon Sincerity and Integrity of
this Cenfurer of the Stage. Indeed ,

without giving my felf all this trouble

for the clearing of the bufinels, I might
have left it to any one to judge, whe*
ther one of Livy s extraordinary fenfe,

who courted Reputation and the favour

of the publick, could have fo little

prudence, or fo little good manners,
as to ufe thofe expreffions which Mr
Collier puts in his mouth of the Drama
itfelf, at the time that it was chertth d
by the people, fupported by the Magi-
ftrates, and efteem d a confiderable

part of their Religious worfhip.
Now it is impoffible that anything

could (hew left judgment than the fol

lowing citation from Tacitus,, who
blames Nero, fays Mr Collier^ for hiring

decay d Gentlemen for the Stage 5 for

what does Mr Collier conclude front

hence ? That Tacitus condemned the

diverfions of the Stage
&amp;gt; All that can

be reafonably concluded from it is

this&amp;gt; that Tacitus was of opinion that

Nero
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Nero debased the dignity of the

liability, by enrolling fome of their

Rank among an order of men, which

among the Rowans was reputed infa*

nious . Tacitus was top milch a StateP

man to fay any thing againft the Stage,

efpecially in the condition in which we
are at prefent He approves the con-

duft of Auguftut in the firft: of his An*

nals, who after he had got pofTeffion
of the Government, honour d the Ro-

man Theatre with his prefence, not

only out of his own inclination and

complaisance to Mecenas &amp;gt;but
becaufe

he believ d that reafon of State re-

quir d, that he ftiould fometimes par^
take of the pleafures of the people.
Tiberius

9 fays Tacitus , was quite of

ianother humour. However , he had
too much policy, 2nd too mucd

good fenfe ,
to life his flew Subjefts

feverely at firft 5after they had for fo long

together liv d a gentle, voluptuous life.

Thus for goes Tacitus In the firft of his

Annals, and Monfieur Amelot has made
this Remark upon the place : A Prince

in the beginning of his Reign ought not

to alter any of the eftablifh d Cuftoms,
becaufe the people are very unwilling
to part with them.
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To what Tacitus fays of the Gcrmkn

Women, that they ow d their Chaftity
to their ignorance of thefe diverfiom,
this may be anfwer d, That firft, ftp.
pofing Tacitus in the right, that can
have no reflection on our modern
Theatres. .For the Roman Ladies may
very well have, been corrupted by the
intolerable lewdnefs of the Pantomimes^
which lewdnefs has no relation to us.

Secondly, It has been obfervd of Taci-

tHs.&amp;gt;
that he is for referring all things to

Politicks, even things that ought to be
referred to Nature,and is for that reafon
fometimes out^as it ismanifeft from ex
perience he is in this cafe.FortheGer/^^T
are now as much us d to Plays as the Spa^wrfr^orthe Italians. And yet their
Women are much charter than the wo
men of thofe two Nations. From
whence it is evident, that the German
women 6we their Chaftity to the rude-
nefs of their manners, and to theiir

want of attraction, and to the coldnefs
of their conftitution.

In the hurry of my difpatch, I had
silmoft forgot to return to Valerius
Maxim** 5 Who, fays Mr Collier, being

with Livy, gives much the
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fame account of the rife of Theatres at

Fvome. Twos Devotion- which built them.

And as for the performances of thofe

place* which Mr Dryden calls the orna-

wentsjhis Author cenfares as the bletnifoes

ofJ eate. And which is more
,
he affirms^

that they were the occapons of civil di-

ftratiions.&amp;gt;
and that the Statefirft blufl?dy

and then bledfor the entertainment. He
conclude

^
the conferences ofPlays intoi

lerable, and that the Maflilienfes did

well in clearing the Country of them.

Now here in one citation, Mr Collier

has made no left than four or five mi-

ftakes, whether through malice or ig

norance, 1 muft leave the Reader to

judge. For in the firft place, Valerius

Maxiv/Hs cenfures neither Comedies
nor Tragedies as the blemifhes of

Peace, and if Mr Collier by Theatre
does not mean them , he means

nothing that concerns us. In the next

place he docs not affirm, that ei^

ther they or any of the publick Spefta-
cles were the occalions of civil di-

ftraftions. In he third place, He does
Hot atiirm-that the State either blufh cl

or bled for the reprefentarion ofPlays,
In the fourth place. The refofal of the
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Mtjfilienfesio admit of Dramatical re-

prefentations can never argue any thing,
not only becaufe the content of Nations
is againft that little State, but becaufe
we cannot conclude from their refufa],
that they did not approve of them.

That allthis may appear, lam oblig d
to tranfcribe what he fays. IProximuv

militaribus inftitutis
ad urbana caftra, id

eft Theatra gradtts faciendus eft, qnomam
h&amp;lt;ee quoque fepenut/tero dnimofas acies in&amp;lt;*

ftrnxerunt) excegitataque cultus Deorum
& hominnm deleffationis caufe^ non

fine

atiquo pacts rubore voluptatem & religio-
nsm civili fanguine fenkornm portentorum.

grAtia^wacularunt. From military ittftituti-

onf let ut proceed to our City Camps^ that is

to Theatres. For thefe too have oftenJhewa

mightyArmies drawn up, and leingfirft de-

figrid for the worfljip of theGods^andfor the

delights ofmen^defild our Pleafure and our

Religion with the blood of the people.

Where we may take notice of three

things, i. That Valerius Maximus im-

plicitely commends the original infthu*

tion of Theatres. 2. That he charges
that which vvasblameablein them upon
the combats of the Gladiators. Thirdly,
The reprefentation of Plays was fo far

G z from
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from caufing civil diftradions, that

Upon thefirftreprefentationof theLwdz

Fefiennini, 390 years after the building
of the City, the Patr ciansand Plebei
ans were quiet for above eight years,
v hich was more thnn they had been for

above a hundred years before. And
after the firft reprefentation of Come
dies and Tragedies, which was in the
five hundred and fourteenth year ofthe

City, there was never any civil diffai-

tion, or at leaft never but once, till

the ieditionof7/er/#/ Gracchus, which
was above an hundred years after. Mr
tolLer translates civili fangirim Macula-

runt, caits*dch-il dijlrattions, as if Plays
\verethe principal caufe of the diflenti-

ons between theCommons and the Patri
cians ; whereas thofe diflentions were
natural to the conftitution of the R0-
man State, meer neceffary confequences
of enlarging their Empire, and by that

means ericreafing the number and
forte of the Commons, as Machiavel
has declared in the fixth Chapter of the
firft Book of his difcourfes.

As for the Majjilians^ they will be
better included nndfcr the Autho-
riries which Mr Collier has brought

m
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in the fecond place from States.

In examining the Authorities which
Mr Collier has brought from States, it

will be convenient to fay a word to

the proceeding of the Majfilians^ as it

is cited from Valerius Maximum 5 who
commends themfor refufing to admit of

Plays among them. But firft, the re-

fufalofthis petty ftate can be of very
fmall fignificancy againft the confent 0f
nations. Secondly, This refuial is no

fign f their difefteem of the Drama,
but only of the prudence of their con-

dud. For expence, and any thhig
which looks like magnificence, arc de-

ftruftive to little States, which can ne

ver fubfift without extreara fruga

lity
But the Athenians, fays Mr Cdlitr,

for which he cices Plutarch^ thought Co

medy fo unrefutable a performance, that

they made a Law that no- judge

of the Areopagus jkould make one. To
which we reply, that this citation of

Plutarch is absolutely falfe: and that if

it were true, it could not be fb much
as pretended tha.c it concluded againft

any thin^ but Comedy, which is but

one fpecies of Dramatick Poetry 3 and

G 2 ..hat
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that in reality it would be of no force

againft that.~

\Vhat Pintarch fays, is not that the

Athenians made a Law, that none of

the Areopagt fhould make a Comedy 5

for one might as well fuppofe that it

ihould be enafted by an Englifh Parlia

ment, that none of the twelve Judges
ihould write a Farce. That which P///-

Urch fays is this, that the Council of

. Areopagus eftabiifh d a Law, that no map
whatever ffaould make any Comedies.

From whence it is manifeft, that this

law was made in the time of the old

Comedy, and long before that came
to any perfection, for Comedy, as is

apparent from Arijfotls s treatife ofPoe

try, was very much difcourag d ^at

aril : Indeed at firft they were fb

intolerably (candalous, that they were

thought to be prejudicial to the State,

And it was 3. long time before the

Magistrates could be prevailed upon to

be at the expence of the Chorus. But
after the Magiftrates were at the ex-

pence of the Chorus , tis abfurd to

imagine that a Law fhduld be preferr d

againft the writing that fort of Poem
which was reprefentecl at the publick
GXpence. So
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So that a Citation which Mr Collier

has brought againft the Stage. in general,
is of no force ;we fee againft Tragedy,
nor againft the new Comedy, no, nor

fo much as againft the old one, as it

flood in the time of Expo Its and Arrfto-

fhanes. Mr Collier brings the words of

his Authors, but leaves us to look for

their Senfe, and yet he would take it

very ill to have that return d upon him,
which he has faid of Mr Dttrfy, that

he is at leaft in his Citations, vox
&amp;lt;3

fr&amp;lt;eterea

But he proceeds to the L

and fays, that they who were remark
able for the wifdom of their Laws,
the fobriety of their manners, and their

breeding of brave men, would not

endure tHe Stage in any form, nor un

der any regulation. This citation too

is from Plutarch? and j.uft of as much,

validity againft the Stage as the other,

Foi* what can Mr Collier conclude from

hence, That the Spartans difapprov d

of the Drama ? Why then did they

frequent the Theatre wftiie they fb..

jouriul at Athens ? As it is plain that

they did, both from the Cato ALrprof
Cicero^ and from Valerius Maxi?msr

G 4 Chap,
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Chap. 5. Lib 4. AJ1 that can be con-
r ! q t. d

, from what Plutarch fays of the
^tomans is, that the Drama was

&amp;gt;t to agreeable to the nature of the

Spartan Government, it being incom
patible with rigid poverty, and with

fewnefsofSubjeds, which as Machiavel
bbferves, in t hjp Sixth Chapter of the
CrftBook of hi$Difccurfes,were the two
fundamentals of their conftitution,
But then Mr Collier may be pleas d to
obferve , that no fort of Poetry flou-
rifh d in that Government, nor Hi-

ftory, nor Eloquence, nor written Phi-

lofophy. For as we obferved above,
the Arts never flourifhM in any Coun
try where the Drama was decay d or

. difccuraged, and in thofe places where
they have flourifh d, as they have rifen

they have funk \yith the Stage,
But tho the Drama was inconfiftent

with the nature cf the Spartan Govern
ment, it as fo remarkably agreeable to

ours, that the Stage with us was never

attempted till the late Civil Wars, and
then too by thofe who had firft broke
In upon our conftitution, snd as it rbfe

again with the Hierarchy and with the

IMonarchy, we have feen k now at-

tempited
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tempted a fecond time, by thofe, who
by their writings and by their exam

ples, have ftrenuoufly endeavour d to

ruin both Church and State.

The next Authority is brought from
the Romans. Tully informs w, fays Mr
Collier^ that their predecessors counted *R

Stage-Plays vncreditable and fcand&lms.

Jnfomuch that any Roman who tnrtfd

A$or was not only to be degraded^ fat

likgmfe as it were difineorforateJ, andnn-

naturali&d) by the order oftheCenfors.

This, Mr Collier tells us, that St. A&
jlin cites from Tullj in the fourth

Book De Repub. 5 to which I could eafiiy

anfwer, that the fame St Auftin, as he
is cited by Mr Cottier in the 2 74th page
of his Book, having apparently done

TuUy. wrong in his citation of one of his

Orations which is extant 5 the paflage
which he cites from the fourth Book
De Refublica^ which is not come down
to us , may be very jnftly fufpe&ecl.
Thic

5 Hay, f coulcl eafiiy anfwer^ and
to convince the Readtr that ] have

very good grounds for it, I think my
felf obliged to make it appear, that

St Aujlin^ as Mr Cottier has cited liim in

the 27.|th page of his Book has done
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deem a great deal of wrong, The
paflage is this. Their own TullyV com
mendation of the ASor Rpfcius is remark^
able. He was frmnch a Mafter^ (ays he,
that none but himfelf was worthy to tread

the Stage , and on the other hand? fo good
a wan^ that he was the moft unfit perfow

of the gang to come there. Now what
will the Reader fay, when I make it

appear that Tully never faid any fuch

thing
&amp;gt; In order to which, I am oblig d

to tranfcribe the paflage. Rofeius oty
cium frandavit ^ Pot

eft
hoc homini huic

h&amp;lt;erere ptccatum ? ui medius Fidius

(andafter dico) plus Fidei quam artis :

plus veritatis cfnam difcipiin&amp;lt;e poffidet w
fe : quern Populas Remanus meliorem vi-

mm quam Hiftrionem ejffe arbitrating qut

ita dignijfimus eft fcena propter artificium
vt diguijjiMiii jit curia propter abfiinett-
Ham. Has fia ferns defrauded his friend**
Can he pojfibly le gully of this ? Who^

by Heavens ) (I boldly^fpea!{ it} La*

mote /wcerity 5 jfyan he has Art 9 more

integrity than he has
elifcjpline^ wh0r by

the judgment of the Roman people^ is a

better Max than he is a Player ,...the.

worthiefi of all men to tread the Stage^

by, reafon of his excellent #Mion^ and
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the worlhieft to partake of the Magi,

ftracji by reafon of his fingnlar
modern

tion.

Now I appeal to the Reader, if this

hasfo much as the leaft affinity with

Mr Colliers meaning? I have all this

while done my utmoft to keep my
Temper. But I cannot forbear inform

ing Mr Collier} that Nature did not

make the ferment and rifing of the

Blood for Atheifm, as he fondly imagins

in the Sothpage of his Book- For an

Atheift is a wretched unthinking Crea

ture, who deferves compaffion. No,
Nature made the Ferment of the blood

to rife againft thofe, who are bafe

enough to defame the dead byfuborm-

ing them to witnefs what they never

knew nor thought.
From all which it plainly appears,

that I may deny very juftly to anfwer

to what is cited here from C/Ver0 5
finee

part of it carries in itielf fuch a Mani-

feftation of falfehood ^ for how could

-Plays be accounted fcandalous by the;

predeceffors of Cicero, when before the

end of the fifft Punicl\ War, which.

was about two hundred years before

Cicaro** time, the Romans knew nothing
cf
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of the true Drama $ for the Plays which
were reprefented in the 39 ift year of
the City, were the Ludi FefcenniniNow
it was not quite a hundred years after

the appearance of Livms Andromcus^
who writ the firft Plays, that Sciph and
Lelitts, the two greateft men of the

State, whether you confider their vir

tue, their courage, or their capacity,

encourag d and affitted Terence in the

writing of iris Comedies, and were his

friends by publick profeffion, which

they would certainly never have been,
if at that time the Romans had lookt

upon Plays as fcandalous. Tis indeed

very true, that the profeffion of A&or
was not very creditable at Rome, but
it does not follow from thence, that

Plays were at all fcandalous. Your
common Fidlers are fcandalous here,

though Mufick is very honourable.
The ancient Rowans could not efteetri

any thing that was Religious fcanda
lous. Their Plays were a part of their

Religious worfhip, represented at the

publick ex pence, and. by the care of
the JEd/les Cttmles^the Magiftrate; who
bad the care of the publick worJbip/

I
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I muft confeis I have a hundred

times wondered, why Players that

were fo much efteetn d at Athen^
fhould have fo little credit at Rome&amp;gt;

when the Plays had fo much, when not

only both Tragedies and Comedies

were a part of their Religious worfhip,

reprefented at the expence of the

publick,and by the care of the publick

Magiftrates, but when the very perfons
who writ em were careftbytheir greateft

Statefmen, nay, and when fome ofthe

Poems were written by their greateft
Stateftiien themfelves.

But I.ivjt whom Mr Cottier cites once

again, (hall immediately clear my dotibt,

for the young Romans^ fays he, ac

cording to Mr Collier s citation, kept
the Fabultf AteUan to themfelves. They
would not fuffer this diverfion to be

blemifh d by the Stage. For this reafon,

fays Mr Collier, as the Hiftorian ob-

ferves, theAdors of the Faiul* Atdlan#^
were neither expelld their Tribe,
nor refus d to ferve in Arms. Both
which penalties it appears the common
Players lay under.

Here-
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& Here Mr Collier feems to me, to have
made a very grofs tniftake. For he has

interpreted ab Hijlrionibus Pollui to

beblemiffid by the Stage^ according to

the noble Latitude which he gives
himfelf in tranflating. Whereas it is

very plain from Horaces Art of Poetry,
that the Fabul&amp;lt;e Atellan&amp;lt;e were afted

on the publick Theatre immediately
fcfter the Tragedies.

Verum ita Rifores, ita Commendere

dicaces

Conveniet Satyros , ita vertere firia
lude 5

*Ne quicnncfr Deus, quicunque adhibe-

bitur Heros

Regali confpeffus
in Auro nufer &

oftro,

Migret in obfcnras humili Swmom Ta~

bernas.

Dacier is of opinion too in his Comment
on the 2 2 yth verfc of Horace shit pf Po

etry, that the Fabulv Ateilang were not

only afted on the publickStage 5
but afted

by the fame Players that the Tragedies
were,inwhich he is apparently tniftaken$

for in the firft place this opinion makes
him
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kirn inconfiftent with himfelf5 as any
ne may fee, who confults what he

lays, upon the a sift verfe, where he
affirms, that the Afters of the Fabufe
Atellana, had priviledges beyond what
the common Players had. In the fe-
cond place, the paffage which he

brings
to prove his opinion, proves nothing
at all. The Paffage is,

^
Regali confpettus m aura nufer & oftro

&c&amp;gt; which Dacier takes to be fpoken
of the Players , whereas it is mani-
feftly fpoken of the Perfona bramma-
tis&amp;gt; that is, of the God or the He-
roe.

From what I have (aid, we may
bbferve three things.

Firft, That the FabnU AtdUna were
afted on the publick Theatre. Second -

ly,That they were not afted by theTra-
gedeans nor the Comedians

, thothey
were writ by the Tragickand Cornicle
Poets. Thirdly, That the Aftors of
the Fabul&amp;lt;e Atellan&amp;lt;e Were not better
treated than common Adors, becaufe
they did not Adt on the publick Thea-
tre. Valerius Maximus gives us the
feafon why they were better treated% the Fourth Chapter of his Second

Book.
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Book. Atellani atttem ab ofcis accttl

font : quod genus deteftationis Itattca fe-

iferitate tetttyeratum ideofi vacuum nota

efa nam neque tribu movetur? neque &

militaribus ftifendift repelltiur. From
whence it is apparent, that it was from

the feverity of that fort of Poem, that

the Aftors of the FabuU Ateltan&amp;lt;e were

treated more kindly, than the common
Aftors.

But now how came the Adors of

the Fabttltf Atellan*e to be treated with

fo much humanity, on the account of

the feverity of thofe Poems, when the

Tragedians incurr d the Cenforian

note ? For Tragedy has infinitely more

feverity than the Fabul&amp;lt;e Atellana could

ever have. For the Fabul&amp;lt;z Atellan&amp;lt;e

were partly fatyrical, and had as great
a mixture of Raillery as have our

Tragi Comedies 3 whereas Tragedy as

all the world knows is grave and fe-

vere throughout. That which follows

leems to me to be the reafon of this,

and to be the true caufe why at Rome
the common Afters were fo hardly us d,

when Plays were fo milch efteem d by
the
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The firft Plays that were reprefented

by the Romans were the Litdi Fefcen-
nini

, which were licencious and
fcurrilous even at firft, and full of

particular fcandalous^ refle&ions, but in

a little time; they grew bloody and
barbarous \ and that cruelty of Defa
mation to which they arriv d, was in

all probability the caufe why thofq
who afted in them were fo feverely
treated by the State. And what in

clines me to this opinion the more, is

the following paffege of Horace.

Fefccnnina fer hunc inventa. Licentia.

, Verfibus alternis apfrobru rnftica

Libertafque recurrences accenta per an-

nos

Lufo Ama\&amp;gt;iliter : donee jam fervus

apertarn

In Rabkm verti
c&amp;lt;epit Jocus 5 c^ per

honejias
Ire domos impune minax : Doluere

cntento

Dente
lacefflti : fait inta$is

quofi
atra

Conditions fttper commnni : &amp;gt;Mif etiatn

Lex

R laia.
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Not Jong after thde appear d the FA.

M* AteUan&amp;lt;e 5 and becaufe their Sa

tyr was free from particular reflection,

and their raillery innocent, and becaufe

there was fomething which wasfevere

and noble in them $ this might prevail

upon the following cenfors to exempt
the Aftors of the FabuU Atellant from

the cenforian note 5 and might occafion

a Law to be made, that thefe Afters

ftiould be capable of bearing Arms.

It was a confiderable time after this

before Tragedies and Comedies were

fubftituted in the room of the Ludi

fefcennini. Comedy at firft was culti

vated raoft, as Darter fomewhere ob-

ferves, and it was late before Tragedf
arriv d- to its height, tho at the laft it

fell infinitely ihort of the divine fubli-

iiifty of the Soplwdean Tragedy. Now
tbo the Romans were charm d with

Tragedy when it was come to its height,

and confequeutly with thoie who writ

it, and tho they found it to be without

comparifon more grave, more noble,

and more ififtrnftive than the Fabul&amp;lt;z

Melldntf werc 5 yei they might probably

think it below the majefty of the Roman

people to abolifh an ancient cuftom,
and
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and an eftablifh d Law ot the State, in

favour of the common Players. Yet

this can be of no prejudice to our mo
dern Players r becaufe ail States have

had unreafonable cuftoms,and this ofthe

Romans may be concluded to be fuch 5

being direftly oppofite to that of the

Grecians^ and the Athenians particular

ly, from whom the Romans had their

Laws of the twelve Tables, which were

the moft venerable of all their Laws
What I h^ve already faid anfwers the

Theodofian Code ,
and fo I come to that

which he calls our own conftitution,

from that which breaks our conftitution.

Neither of the two Statutes, which

he mentions p.ige 242, cari reach the

King and the Queens Servants, they

being by no means in the rank of com
mon Players. The Theatre flourifh d

under the Pririces in \vhofeReignsthofe
Statutes were made, efpecially in the

Reign of the latter, which may ferve

for a proof that the feverity of

that Statute extended only to Strowlers,

All that can be concluded from the

Petition to Queen Elizabeth^ which is^

mentioned in the fame page, is that

H 2 tb;a
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the Queen thought fit to fupprefi the

Play-houfesthat were let up in the City,
tho (he allow d them in other places.

And this was not without a great deal

of Reafon : For fince the Intereft of

England i fupported by Trade, and
the chief Trade of England is carry d on

by the Citizens of London, it was,not

convenient that the young Citizens

fhould have a temptation fo near them,
that might be art avocation to them
from their affairs. And fince it is ap
parent from Mr Colliers citation, that

the Queen, upon the City s Remon-
ft ranee,- fuppreft the Play-houfes which
were let up in the City, but fufferd

&hem irt other pi aces 5 this very citation

is a manifeft proof of that Queens ap

probation of Theatres and Dr^matick
I
3oems,

That Reader who can expeft that I

fhoiild make any ferious anfvver to the

following citations from theBifhop o4r-
ras s decree 2nd the Dutch Gazette, de
fer ves to be lauglit at rather than fatisfy d.

And I cannot imagine why thefe Ga
zettes fnould be cited in the fame row
with fb many Philofophers , Councils

and
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and Fathers, unlcfs Mr

*

Collier would
flily infinuate that they are of equal
Authority. But tis high time to pro
ceed to the obje&ions which may be

brought frqm Reafon and Religion.

? CHAP
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CHAP. IV.

Ofyeftions from Reafon.

and Religion

I
Now come to anfwer what may be

objected from Reafon and from

Religion.
The objeftions againft the Stage 9

from Reafon are chiefly four. i. That

it encourages Pride, i. That it encou

rages Revenge. 3. That it expofes

Quality 5 and by doing fo, brings a

confiderable part of the Government

into Contempt.
1

4. That it expofes the Clergy, and

by endangering Religion endangers
Government. The two firft are gene

ral, and the two laft particular obje&i-
ons. I {hall fpeak to them all fuc-

rinftly.

Firft, The Stage encourages Pride 3

a quality that indifpofes men for cbe-
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dience, and for the living peaceably.
To which I anfwer, that if Ambition jts

meant by Pride, the Stage is fo far

from encouraging that, that it is; the

bufinefs of Tragedy to, deter men from

it, by (hewing the great ones of tfte

Earth humbled. On the other fide, if

Pride be made to Jlgniffe Vanity, and

Affeftation, the child of Vanity, .^is

the bufineis of Comedy to expofe thofe 5

which is fufficiently acknowledg d by
Mr Collier in the Introduction to his

Book* But if by Pride is meant Pr i&amp;lt;Je

well regulated, which Philofopher. call

Greatnefs of mind^.
and which men pf

the world call Honour.;then I muft con-

fefs that the Stage ab.o.ve all things el&amp;gt;

courages that, and by encouraging it

provides for the happinefs .of parpen-
lar men, and for ,the puWick proipc-

rity.

I muft confels, if all .iiien were per-
ieft Chriftlans, there .would be no, oc-

cafipn for this Philofophicai Virtue.

But Gnce&amp;lt; that neither is, nor, if w.e

credit the Scriptures, will be, and flnce

this very Pride is the Virtue of thofe

who are not Virtuous, and the Religi
on of thofe who are not Religious, I

H 4 ap?-
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Appeal
to any fenfible Reader, if it is

not to this that he owes in fome mea-
fure his life, his fortune, and all his

happmefs. For it is this, which in a
&amp;gt;reat meafure makes his Servant juft to
him, his Friend faithful, and his Wife
chsfte.

&quot;Tis this too from whence for the
mod: part comes the fecurity and orna
ment of States. The love of Glory

pads
on the conquering Souldier to

his duty, excites the Philofopher, anj-
mates the Hiftorian, and inflames the
bet. So that, infhort, from this very

quality, the encouraging which Mr &amp;lt;:&amp;lt;?/-

-Hers
undiftjnguijfoing Pen condemns,

proceed almoft all the advantages that
make private men happy, and States

profperous.
But Secondly, The Stage encourages

Revenge, which isfo deftrudive to the
happinefs of particular men, and to the
piiblick Peace. To which I anfwer ,
r
irft, that the Stage keeps a man from

revenging little injuries, by raifinghis
rnmd above them. Secondly, That if
it does fometirnes (how its Charadlcrs

revenging intolerable injuries, and con-

punifhing enormous crimes,
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yet by doing that it deters men from

committing fuch crimes , and confe-

quently from giving the qccafions of
iuch Revenge: So that we may fet the

one againft the other. Thirdly, That

perhaps it equally concerns the peace
of mankind, that men ftiould decline

the revenging little injuries which hapr

pen every day, and ftiould fometimes

revenge intolerable ones, which very
feldom happen. Cicero affirms in his

Oration for Mile, that Milo had done
a fervice to the Commonwealth by re

moving ot Cloudius. From whence it

appears , that that great Statefman

thought that fometimes private Re
venges might be neceflary for the pub-
lick Safety. Servilius Ahata did fervice

to the State by removing of Spuritts

Melius^ and Scipiq Nafica fav d it from
utter ruin by the Death of Tiberius

Gracchus. Fourthly, That fort ofTra

gedy, in whi^h the Characters are the

beft form d
, and the incidents the

beft contrived to move Compaffion an4
Terror, has either no Revenge, or by
no means that fort of Revenge which
can encourage the Crime in others. If

Mr Cottier had known any thing of a

Play,
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Play, he would have been fenfible of
this. If any Reader wants to be con
vinced of it, I refer him to what I have
cited from Arzftotle s Poetick in the laft

Chapter of the Remarks on Prince Ar
thur. But,

Thirdly, The Stage expofes the No
bility, and fo brings a part of the Go
vernment into contempt, This objection
feems to Mr Collier^ peculiar to the

Engtifb Stage. For s for
M&amp;lt;?//ere,fays he,

he pretends to fly his Satyr no higher
than a Marquis. Good God ! As if a

Marquis were not above any condition
of men that have been expos d on the

Englifo Stage. This trick that oujr

Poets have got of expofing quality, is

a liberty, fays Mr Collier^ unpraclis d

by the Latin Comediao* : where, by
Comedians, I fuppoie, he means Comick

Poets. But it was very common with,

the Greek?, Aristophanes^ Cratinus, En~

polis, and all Writers of the old Co
rnedy,* not only expos d the chief of
t\\t Athenian Nobility, but mention d
their very names, and produced their

very perfons by the refemblance of

the Vizors, In imitation of thefe, Lu~
dlins the Inventor ofSatyr, as Horace

tells
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tells us, fpar d none of the Roman No*

bilhy, if they deferv d the lafh, no, not
even perfonsof Confiilar dignity. And
)ret as Boilean obferves in his difcourfe

upon Satyr, Sciptv^ and
Ldius&amp;gt; did not

think this man unworthy ,of their

friendfhip, becaufe he had expos d fooie

of the fcandals to quality, and did not

imagin that they in the leaft endanger d
their own Reputation, by abandoning
all the Coxcombs ofthe Commonwealth
to him. From whence tis apparent,
that if the Roman Comick Poets did

rtiot brirjg the Nobility of Rome upon
the Stage, it was for want of opportu
nity and not of good will. For how
fhould they bring the Reman qulrlity

upon the Stage, when it is plain that

they never laid their Scene in Rome^
nor fo much as in Italy. The Lafm
Comick Poets tranflated the Greikf$
now the old and the middle Comedy
they could not tranflate, becaufe the
old Comedy defcribing particubr per^
fons, and the middle one .particular

adventures, thofe Comedies mnft have
loft moft of their graces upon the The
atre of another State. The Latins

ihen tranflated the new Comedy, ia

. which
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which indeed the Athenian Nobility
was never expos d, faecaufe it was im-

pra&icable in that way of writing.
For the Athenians had no Titles among
them 5 becaufe thofe people who were

truly great knew that real greatnefs
confifted in merit and virtue 3 but when
that real greatnefs forfook the world,
a titular greatnefs, the (hadow of the

other, was introduced to fupply it 3 a

jnesr invention to cajole people, and

perfwade them that they might be
noble without Virtue. Now, the Athe

nians having no Titles, I cannot con
ceive how the Athenian Nobility could

be poffibly exposed by Menander^ or

any of the Writers ofthe new Comedy.
For, to fet the mark of Quality on any
one of their Charafters, there was either

a neceffity of mentioning his name, or

defcribing his perion, or his particular

employment in the State 3 the doing
which would have thrown them back

upon the old or middle Comedy, which
were both forbid by the Law. From
all which it appears, that the Romans
in this cafe are not againft us, and th,e

French ar$ clearly on our fides. But to

come to the reafon of the thing, if a
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Lord may not be fhewn a Fool upon
the Stage, I would fain ask Mr Collier

V^hat Fools a Comick Poet may lawfully
fhow there, and at what condition of

men he is oblig d to flop. I would fain

know whether a Poet may be allowd
to Dub his Dramatical Coxcombs &amp;gt;

May he fhow a Fool a Knight Baronet,
or a Knight Batchelour , or are they
too included in Quality ? Muft he be

oblig d to go no further than Squire,
and muft Fool and Squire continue to

be terms fynonimous? Ifany of Mr Col

liers acquaintance will give himfelf the

diverfion of asking him thefe queftiom5

I dare engage that he will find him em-
barafs d fufficiently.

But methinks neither the Lords nor
we are oblig d to Mr Collier for his ex

traordinary civility. For if a Lord is

capable of committing extravagancies as

well as another man, why {hould Mr
Collier endeavour to perfwade him that

he is above it? or why {hould he hinder
him from being reclaimed &amp;gt; unlefs he
would imply that a Commoner may be
correfted when he grows extravagant.
but that when a Lord grows fantaftick

be is altogether incorrigible. Nor are

we
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the Peers are ? For fince the bare ad

vantage of their conditions makes fome

of them already grow almoft infuppqr*

table, why fhould any one endeavour

to add to their vanity, by exempting
them from common cenfnre ?

Befides, fince follies ought to be ex-

pos d, the follies of the great are

the fitted, as being moft confpicuous
and moft contageous. The follies of

the meaner fort are often the effects of

ignorance, and merit companion rather

than contempt. Affected follies are the

fcioft defpicable 5 now Affe&ation is the

child of Vanity, and Vanity ofCondi

tion.

But why fhduld a Lord be free from
Dramatical cenfure, when he can be
correfted no where but upon the Stage?
A Commoner may be correfted in

company, but fuch friendly admonition

to a Lord may be interpreted Scandal

For our Comick Poets, I dare en

gage that no men refpeft our Nobility
more than they do : They know very
well that their titles illiiftrate their me
rit, and adorn their virtue 3 but that

thofe whom they expofe ,
are fuch
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whofe Follies and whofe Vices render

their Titles ridiculous. And yet that

they expofe them no more than the reft,

of the Kings Subjefts : For Folly aswelf

as Vice is perfonal, and the Satyr of

Comedy falls not upon the order of

rnen&amp;gt;
out of which the Ridiculous Cha-

radters are taken, but upon the perlbns
of all orders who are affefted with the

like follies.

For they know further what Mr Col

lier apparently never knew, that a Lord
in effeft in a Comedy fignifies any man*

For the Characters of Comedy are al

ways at bottom nniverfal and allegori

cal : And the making Lords of their

Comick Fools., canfignifie no more than
to admonifh our men of Quality that

they are concern & in the inftru&ion as

well as others.

The fourth objeftion from Reafon is,

That the Stage expofes the Clergy, and
fo by endangering Religion endangers
Government, But of this I (hall fpeak
in the following part of this Book*
where I defign to treat ofReligion.
We now come to anfwer what is ob-

jefted from Religion, which is, That
there is no need of the Stage to make

people
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people good Subjeftss for that the Pal-
pit teaches men their duty to their
Prince, better than all t}ie Pl?ijofophy
and all the Poetry in the world.

&amp;gt;Tis

indeed undeniable. But the
validity of

/this objection depends upop two fuppo-
fitions^ which are, that all the Subjefts
of the State go to Church, and that all
attend when they are there. Whereas
it is manifeft that our Atheifts and De-
ifts feldora go thither; and that our
doubting, cold, and lukewarm Chrifti-
ans feldotn attend when they are there.
But that the Stage, reduc d to its pri
mitive purity, would be a means to fend
them thither, and the ,beft of all hu
man preparatives for the Divine in-
ftruftion which they would find there,

A

is defigne^ to be (hown in the remain
ing part of this Treatife.

The end
ofthefecondpart.

THE
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Stage
is ufeful to the advancement ofKe-

I ligion.
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ligion, And, Firft, Of Religion in

general. Secondly, Of the Chriftian

Religion particularly , .and -more efpe-

cially of the Reformed Religion.

Religion in general, or natural Reli

gion, may be confider d as confiftingof
two parts 5 the things to be believed,
and the things to be done.

k

Firft, The things to be believed, are

I, Th being of a God. 2. Providence.

3. Immortality of the Soul. 4. Future

Rewards
apd

Punifliments. The Poet,
and

particularly
the Tragick Poet, af-

fefts ail thfcfe, and thefe are the very
fouadations of his Art 5 for in the fitft

place the Machine;) are the very life

and foul pffPoetry 5 now the Machines
tvould be abfurd and ridiculous with
out the belief of a God, and a parti
cular ProvMence. In thefecond place,
Jet any man fhew me where Terror is

mov d to a heighth, and I will fhew
hftn that that place requires the belief

of a God and particular Providence.

In the third place,Poetick Juftice would
be a jeft if it were not an Image of the

Divine, and if it did not confequently

fuppofe the being of a God and Provi*
dJOJ u f
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dence; It fuppofes too the immortality
ofthe Soul, and future rewards and pn-
nifliments. For the things which in

perfect Tragedy bring men into fatal

calamities are involuntary faults 5 that

is, faults occafion d by great paffions. ,

Now this upon a fuppofition of a fu

ture ftate , is very juft and rea-

fonable. For fince paffions iii their

exceffes , are the caufes of moft

of the difturbances that happen in jthe

world, upon a fuppofition of a future

ftate 5 nothing can be more juft, than

that the power which governs the

world, (hould make (bmetirnes very fe-

vere examples of rhofe who indulge
their paffions 3 providence feems to re

quire this. But then to make invo

luntary faults capital, and to punifh
them with the laft punifhment, would
not be fo confident with the goodnefs
of God, unlefs there were a compenfa-
tion hereafter. For fuch a puniftiment
would not only be too rigorous, but

cruel and extravagant.
The fecond part of natural Religion

contains the things which are to be

whichinclude,

I 2 t. Odr
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1. Our dmy to God.
2. Our duty to our Neighbour. !

3. Our duty to our felves.

-

And all thefe it is the bufinefs of

Tragedy to tench 5 witnefi* the praftice
of the Ancient Chorus, as it is compre
hended in the following verfes of

Ilk bonis favet fi & concilktur Ainicis

Et regat irato^& awet peccare tifftentes :

.Ji/o papes Ianclet tmnfe brews iUe

falubrem
Juftii/ttM^ legefq*) & apertis btia portis:

IUe tegat conimijjii Deofy precetur &
oret

TJt redeat w/ferfs, aleat fortuna fu-

ptrlis.

From which it appears, that it waSthe
buiinels of Tragedy to exhort men to

Piety and the worfhip of the Gods $

tu perfvyade them to Juftice, to Humi
lity, and to fidelity, and to incline

them to moderation and temperance.
And tis for the omiflion of one o*

7

thefe

duties that the perfons of the modern

Tragedy are {hewn unfortunate in their

Cataftrophep* Thus
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Thus Don Join is ch-flroy d for

his libertinifm and his impiety 5 Timon
for his profufion and his intemperance }

Macbeth for his lawlefs ambition
&amp;lt;md

cruelty 5 Caftalio for his falfhood to his

Brother and Friend
&amp;gt; Jafftir for his

clandeftine Marriage with the Daughter
of his Benefaftor } and Belvidcra for her
difobedietice.

Thus vve[havefliewn,by reafon and by
matter of fafi:, that it is the bufinefs

of the Stage to, advance Religion, aqd
it is plain from Hiftory and from Expe
rience, that Religion ha.- flpuriQi d vvitJi

the Stage 5 and that the Athenians and
Romans who moft encourag*d it, were
the moft religious people in the world.
And, perhaps, if we would come down,
to our felves, it would be no diScuic
matter to fhew ?

that they who frequent
pur Theatres, have a great deal more
of natural Religion iu them, than its

declared inveterate Enemies, who are-

principally Fanaticks and
Jcfiljts ; for

the Vices which are charg d upon the
friends of the Sfage, are for the mpft
part the effeds of^

ftailr.y, and rneer .

human Vices 5 whereas the faults. of its

inveterate Enemies, are knpwato, be
I 3,
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diabolical crimes., deftruftive of Society,
of Peace, and of human Happinefs 5

fach as falfhood
, (lander, injuftice,

back -biting, peifidioufnefs, and irre-

concileable hatred.

I now corne to fhew in the fecond

place that the Stage is ufefulfor the ad

vancing the Chriftian, and particularly
the Reformed Religion. The Chriftian

Religion has two parts, the Moral and
the Myfterious. The, Moral confifts of

Human and Chriftian Virtues : The
Human Virtues are a part of Natural

Religion, which, fince the Stage ad

vances, as we have (hewn above, it fol

lows that it partly advancesChriftianity.
The Stage too in fome meafure may be
made to recommend Humility, Pati

ence and Meeknefs to us, which are

true Chriftian Virtues: And tho a

Dramatick Poet neither can nor ought
to teach the Myfteries of the Chriftian

Religion, yet by recommending the
Human and the Chriftian Virtues to the

practice of our Audience, he admirably
prepares men for the belief of the My
fteries, For this is undeniable, that it

isnotReafon, but Paffionand Vice that

keeps any man from being a Chriftian,

That
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That therefore that moderates our

Paffions, and inftruch
&amp;gt;us

in our Duty,
mult confequently advance our Faith.

So that the Stage is not only abfolutely

neceffary for the inftru&ing and hu
man izing thofe who are not Chriftians,

but the beft of all human things to pre

pare them for the fublimer Doftrines of
the Church, Now that which inclines

us^to the Chriftian Religion will incline

us to the purer fort of it, ?and that which
has the leaft affinity with Idolatry, which
is the Reform d Religion. That which

opens men s eyes as the Stage does, by
purging our paiiions and inftrudting us

in our duty 3 and that which raiies

their minds, will make them naturally
averfe from fuperftitious foppery, and
from being flaves to Prie(lcraft, And
that which expofes Hypocrify, as the,

Stage does, muft naturally make men
averfe from Fanaticifm and the affe :lcd

aufterity of Bigots And therefore the

Jefuits on one hand,and theFanaticks ca
the other, have always-been inveierat :

Enemies to Plays.Thisvs remarkablcvth^tj
the Church and theHlerarchy,cvcr (in

the Reform^tioo, have fiourifh d \vitli

the Stage, were depos d with k, ni:.!

I 4 re-
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reftor d with it. Thus have I

that the Stage advances Religion , and
more particularly the Chfiftian Reformed
Religion, j come now to anflver what
fnay be objected from Reafon and from

Authority.

CHAP. II.

Objections from Reafon

T&quot;*He objeftions from Reafon are

chiefly three. That the Stage makes
its Characters fometimes talk prophane-
1 3 th at it encourages Pride, that it

expofes Religipn in the Priefthood.
Thefe are fo

eafily anfwer d, that !

ihall difpatch them in a few words, and
come to the objeftioqs from Authorky,

Firft, The Stage fometimes makes its

Charafters talk prophanely. To which
I anfwer^ That if the Charafter which
freaks is well mark d and the prophaner
Ifcfs be neceffary for the Fable and for

the
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the Aftion, then the prophanefs is not

unjuftifiable : for to afTert the contrary,

would be to affirm, that is is unlawful

for a pramatick Poet to write again ft

prophanenefs,which is ridiculous. A. Poet \

has no other way in the Drama of gi

ving an Audience an averfion for any
Vice, thar\by exposing or puniftiing it.

in the perfonsofthe Drama. And here

I think my felf obliged to reply to

fomething that Mr Collier has averted,

in his Remarks upon Mr Drydetfs Kiyg
Arthur^ which is, that they who bring
Devils on the Stage, can hardly be

lieve them any whereelfe. But why for

C/odfake ? for a man of fenie always

reafons, but the Pedant afferts dogma*
tically. Did JEfchrtns in bringing the

Furies upon the Stage of Athens^ (hew

that he thought they were nothing but

a poetical (ham r Why (hould it be more

irreligon in us to bring Devils on the

Stage, that it was to bring Furies in

him? Can any thing be more terrible,

than the (hewing of Devils, if they are

Ihewn folemnly ? And can any thing
that moves Terror, do a diilervice to
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But, Secondly, The Stage encourages
Pride.IhdeedJ muft confefs 5that even the

beft fort of Pride, which fome call

j
honour, and others greatncfs of mind,
is not fo very confident with fome of
the Chriftian virtues. But then I do
not affirm that the Stage can be at all

ufeful for tlie inftru&ion of thofe who
are arrived at any more perfeft ftate

of Religion ? but for thofe who are

not, that is, for the generality of Man-
kind Dgreatne(s of mind may be very fer-

viceable, for the affifting them to com
mand their paffions, and the reftraining
them from committing enormous crimes.

But, Thirdly, The Stage expofes Re

ligion by expofing the Priefthood.

To which I anfwer, That to talk of ex

pofing Religion is Cant 5 for to expofe

Religion is to expofe Truth, which is

abfurd 3 becaufe nothing ^e^n be ex-

pob d but that which is falfe. If the

Stage really ridiculd Religion, inftead

of ridiculing Hypocrifie, fome people,
whofe Religion lies in their Mufcles,
would be more eafily Reconciled to it.

For how many Books have been print,
ed in Engljjh that have been levell d di-

reftly againft Religion itfelf? For what
reafon
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reafon then have none of thofe Zealots,
who have declaim d with fo much fury

againft the Stage, writ any thing to dif- t
-

fuade people from reading thofe Deifti- *

cal and Atheiftical Treatifes ? For what
reafon have they omitted this, unlefs

becaufe thofe Books only attack R.eligi~

on, about which they never much trou

ble their heads 5 but the Poets attack

them. The bringing a vicious or a ridi

culous Prieft upon the Stage then cannot
be interpreted the expofing Religion,
but the ridiculing Hypocrifie. How
ever, this is very certain, that no Poet

ought to (hew a Prieft in fuch a manner
as to (hew any difefteem of the Cha-
rafter. But I cannot for my life con
ceive why the bringing a foolifh or a

vicious Prieft upon the Stage fliouicl be
fuch ao abominable thing.

For, fincc perfons of all degrees,
from Monarch to Peafant, are daily

brought upon the Stage, why (hould

the Clergy be exempted &amp;gt; The Clergy
have been treated by our Comick Poets

with a great deal more refpect than the

Laity : Becaufe they havehardly fpar d
any condition of the Laity, but none of
the fuperiour Clergy have been ever

ex-
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expos d in our Comedies ^ which is one

fign of the good intention of the Poets,
and that they only (how the Follies and
Vices of foroe, while they reverence

1 the Piety and Learning; of others, and
the order in general.
And whereas Mr Collier affirms, that

foreign States fuffer no Priefts to be ex-

pos d on the Comickj Stage. T o that

we anfwer, That in Countries where the

Church of Rome is eftablith d they have
fome reafon to ufe this nicenefs : For

prudence requires that the Magiftrate
fhould always take care of the eftablifh-

ed Religion, and the eftablifhed Religi-
on in thofe Countries being almoft all

Prieftcraft, to expofe the Priefts is there

to expofe Religion. Befides, in thofe

places Prieftcraft and Secular Policy
have a nearer alliance, and a clofer de

pend ance on each other by much, than

they have here : for the Priefts are con-

fiderably affiftant to the Magiftrates in,

the enflaving the people, Befides, in

July and Spain the Inquifition rages,
and Priefts will be fure to take care of

themfelves. As fo^ France , t.ho they,
never had a Prieft upon the Stage, yet

they have a Poem \vhicli was writ o$
pur-
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pofe to ridicule even the fuperiour

Clergy. And by whom was it writ &amp;gt;

By Monfieur Boitew, the moft fober
and raoft religious of all their Poets.
Who advis d it &amp;gt; Who commanded it ?

Monfieur De Ldmoignon* illuftrious for
his profound Capacity, renown d for
his Learning, and fam d for his Piety ,

who believed that the expoiing that li

tigious humour that was crept into the

Regular Clergy, might do important
fervice to the Gallican Church. And
why (hould our Magiftrates make any
exception againft the expofing the faults

of the Clergy here, where the Religion
is fo pure, that to touch a Prieft is by
no means to hurt the Religion.
And whereas Mr Collier fays, that to

affront a Prieft is to affront the Deity 5

foit is to a affront aPeafant who is a

good Chriftian 3 befides, affronts are

always perfonal, but a Prieft in a Play
is a general Charader $ and the bring-
ing an ill or a ridiculous one upon the

Stage, rather proceeds from our vene
ration for Religion, than from any con

tempt of it.

And whereas Mr Collier takes a great
deal of pains to prove that a Prieft

ought
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ought not to be contemn d becaufe he
is a degree above a Gentleman 3 that

defence methinks is not altogether fo

pertinent. For it is evident, that per-
fons of degrees fuperiour to Gentlemen
are every day exposed on the Stage.
And befides, the way for a Clergyman
to fecure himfelf from contempt, is not

to boaft of fecular advantages which in

him is truly ridiculous, but to fhew his

Meeknefs and hisi Humility, which are

true Clmftian virtues.

Befides, the Characters in every Co-

tnedy are always at the bottom univer-

fal and allegorical, or elfe the inftrufti-

on could not be univerlal. A ridicu

lous or vicious Prieft in a Comedy, fig.

nifies any man who has fuch follies or

vices, and the Caflbck is produced on

purpofeto fignify to the Clergy, that

they are partly concerned in the in-

ftrtidlion, and have fometimes their

vices and follies as well as the Laity.

The expoiingupon the Stage a Prieft,

who is *n ill, or &quot;a ridiculous perfon,
can never make the order contempti
ble, for nothing can make the Prieft-

hood contemptible but Priefts. He

among them who writ the Grounds of
the
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Contempt ef the Clergy, fays nothing

that I remember of the Stage -&amp;gt;

but he

fays a great deal oi their own follies,

and fomething too of their vices 5 now
the expofing thefe follies and vices,

would be a way to reclaim them, and
fo to preferve the efteem that they
have in the world.

This is plain from experience : For
the Inferiour Clergy is much more re-

fpefted in England, than the Regular

Clergy is either in France or Italy ,

where they are never expos d on the

Stage. And their lives are here lefs

fcandalous than they are abroad. They
who have been at Marfeittes, may inforrri

Mr Collieri that it is there a very com

mon, thing to fee Priefts, both Secular

and Regular., who are flaves in the Gal

leys for the moft deteftable crimes.

It appears to be full as necefTary, to

ejxpofe a Prieft, who is an ill man, as

one of the Laity, becaufe his example
is more contageous, and the falvation

of fo many Souls depend on it : whereas
a Layman influences fewer. Befides, a

Layman often offends thro want of

confideration, becaufe he does not re-

fled, his worldly avocations diverting
hi?
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his thoughts from Religion 5 fo that

fuch a one may have returns of Con-
fcience. But an ill Clergyman cannot

pretend inconfideratenefs, for it is his

daily bufinefs to refleft on his Duty 3

and confequemly fuch a one muft be a

downright Athejft 3 and an Atheift fin

ning on this fide the Law, has nothing
to reftrain him but the apprehenfion of

infamy, and the fear of becoming con

temptible.

Befides, a Layman who tranfgreffes,
has hi* Recror or his Curate to remind
him of his duty. Shalt a Clergyman
who is an ill iiver go on without admo
nition. Is that for hii advantage, or
the benefit of his flock 3 or the good
of the publick.

We own indeed that it is our duty
to be inftrucled by them, yet ought
they fometimes to take their turn,
and be fubject to our remonftrances :

As the Roman Confuls, if we may have
leave to make fuch a comparifon, were
accountable to the Tribunes of the peo
ple, by the policy of that conftitution.

Thus I have anfwer d what may be ob-

jefted from Reafon againft the Stage in

general, and what Mr Collier has bb-,-

jefted
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Je&ed againft the Englifh Stage in par

ticular, I mean as much as was fit to be
anfwer d. For there is no defending
the Inimodefty, or Immorality of, or

unneceflary Prophanenefs of fome of
our Plays. Let us now come to the ob-

Jeftions which Mr Collier has brought
from Authority.

CHAP. III.

The Objectionsfrom Authority

Anfaefd.

IT^He objedions from Authority are

J[ of two forts, Councils and Fa
thers. But now let me ask Mr Collier

this queftion, Were thefe perfons in-

fpir d or no ? That is, did the Spirit of
God diftate whatever they writ to em &amp;gt;

Ifhe fays it did, I have nothing to fay
to fuch a man , but abandon him to
Ecclefiaftical cenfure. If he fays it;did
liot, why then Imuft tell him, that we
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live in an age in which there are per-

fons that arc too judicious, and too ge
nerous to forego their reafons^for meer

Human Authority. An age in which

\vc account it not only an abfurdity,
but a fin to believe in any thing .under
Heaven 5 as well knowing that Reafon

is the top of all human things 5 and tho

not fo facrcd as Revelation, is in fome
ineafure Divine, For Reafon is given
us by God for our guide, where we
have no Revelation to contradift it.

And both Human Authority and Reve
lation hold and depend on Reafon.

We always aflent to Revelations divine

Authority, becaufe Reafon aflures us,

that we always ought to affentto it :

And we fometimes refufc to acknow

ledge human Authority, becaufe we
are convinced by Reafon that we ought
not to fubmit to it.

For the Councils he has cited, Imuft
tell him, that we are not obliged to ac

knowledge any of thofe Councils Infal

lible 3 but refufe to be deterrnin d by
their decrees, unlefsthey are confirm d

by Reafon or Revelation.

.Now I defire to know of Mr CoDitr

whether he hinifelf pays the laft defe

rence
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fence to ttofe Councils or no? If he

arifwers, that he owns their Authority,
how durft he appear to have read fo

many Plays as he has cited thro out this

Book,when theDecrees of thefeCouncils
even in this very cafe appear from his

own citations fo much ftronger againft
the Clergy than they do againft the

Laity ? But if he anfwers, that he dif-

owns their Authority, with what pro
digious affurance can he offer to impofe
it on us, that while he takes his own fa-

tisfadion he may laugh at our credulity?
But to. come to the Fathers, they had

their reafons for crying out againft the

Stage, which cannot fo much as be pre
tended to be reafons to us. They had
chiefly five, and thofe five reafons will
ferve to anfwer whatever has been ci

ted by Mr Collier in his long Ecclefiafti-

calfcrowl.

Firft, Plays in their time were a part
of the Pagan worfliip &amp;gt;

and that in the

.beginning ofChnftianity wasaloneafuffi-
cient motive to oblige thefathers tojjfor-
bid thofe diver fions to the newChriftians,
feveral of which may be very well fup-
pos d to be not yet confirm d in the
Faith.

K 2 The
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The Second reafon why the Fathers

forbdd thefirft ChrifHans Plays, was be-
caufe the Combats of the Gladiators

were mingled with thofe diversions, and ,

icrnething which was full as barbarous.

Media inter Carmina pofcunt
Ant urfnm ant

Pttgiles. Hor ep.I.l. I.

The Third was the gefticulations of

the Pantomimes,which indeed wereun-

fufferably lewd, and unfit to be feen

not only by Chriftians, but by any civil

people.
Let any one but confult what Mr Col

lier has cited from the Fathers, and he

will find that thefe were three of the

main reafons which prevail d upon the

Fathers to forbid the Chriftians the di-

verfiom of the Theatre.
9

Tis not lawful (fays Theophilus^ whom
he cites firft) for us to be prefent at the

Pri&es Of your Gladiators , left by thff

means we foould be accejfary to the Muf-
ihers there committed. Neither dare we

frefitme upon the Liberties of your other

fl:crv*, left
cur fences faculd be touched and

dfobliged n-jth &amp;lt;ndecency andprophanenefs.
And Tertulliati) whcfti he cites next,

faysin his Apcldge tick. We keep offfrof^

your publicly ft)eft&amp;gt;s, btc&ufc iye cant un-

derflttndJ
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derfland the warrant of their original.

But there are two reafons behind ^

the firft of which was drawn from the

purity of the primitive tinjes. Which
makes Tei talUan^ as Mr Collkv has cited

him, cry out, page 354. But if you
cant wait for delight^ if you mtift be put
into prejent fojjeffion^ &amp;lt;&c. By which

Tertullian feems to allow, that diversions

indeed,are neceifary, but that Chrifti-

ans will find abundant entertainment

in the very exercife of their Religion.

This, I muft confeft, was very well di-

refted by TertMian. But if Calo was

formerly laugh d at, for fpeaking in the

Senate as if he had liv d in Plaio\ Re-r

publick,whereas he was really in the ve

ry dregs of that of R&amp;lt;ww/#j
5howfhall .this

upftart Reformer efcape contempt, v/ho

hasapply*d to this profligate Age, what
Tertullian diretted to thofe fervent

Chriftians, whofe Souls were flaming
with divine love in the purity of hap
pier times.

Thus have I examin d four of the fi ve^

reafons, not one of which can be a rea-

fon to us, For, neither is our Drama a

part of Idolatrous vvorfhip, nor have we
cither GladiatQrs or P^roaurncs $ no^

K 3 will
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the people of this age be farisfy d to
al ways entertain d with the Scripture,
bat require other diverfions.

Btit the fifth reafon is yet to come 5

by which it wilUppear,thatthefe vene-
table G ntlemenare by no means quali
fied to judge of a caufe, of which it ap
pears even from Mr Colliers citations,
that they have not the leaft knowledge.

For, fays the Bifhop of Antioch, whom
he cites firft. The Tragical diftraSions
&amp;lt;?/TereusW Thyeftes are norfinft to

Us. Now could any man poffibly^talk
thus, who had the leaft knowledge of
the nature ofTragedy, and

particularly
of that Tragedy? It was below that
Prelate to coniider Horace , for he
would have told him,

Ir&amp;lt;e Thyejlev exitw gram
Stravere^ & eltis urbibus itltim&&

Stetere
cauf&amp;lt;e\

cm perirent

Fundtius^ Im$rimerit(fi muris

Hojlile aratrumexercitits Infohnt.

Compefce mentem.
Is the Moral which the Poet draws
from this Fable nonfenfe to us? Is it

impertinence in a Poet to tell us
t that

we ought to reftrainour anger, becaufe
the indulging it has .often brought

men
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men into fatal calamities ? For had this

Prelate underftood this affair, what

could he have poffibly diflik d here &amp;gt;

The Moral or the Fable &amp;gt; The Moral &amp;gt;

That methinks (hould be hardly be

coming of a profefibr of that Religion,

which is therefore extoll d above ail

others, beca.ufe it is more Moral. Wa*

it the Fable then which offended him,

or the manner of conveying the In-

ftruftion &amp;gt; Methinks it is fomethingodtl
in a Chriftian Prelate to condemn that

method of Teaching which was chiefly

praftis dby his great Matter, whom he

profefles to imitate.

But now to come to th Author DC

Speftacul is : What need I mention, fays

he, the Levities And 1vipertinence ino~

wedies, or the Ranting Dijlracfions of

Tragedy ? Were th(f& t hings unconcern d

yvith Idolatry^ Chrijtians ought not to

be at than. For^ nre they not high

ly criminal^ the foolery of them is egre

gious , &nd unbecoming the gravity of

Believers.

Now let me ask Mr Collier^ whetl es

it be lawful for Chriftians to read Hifto

ry ? It would certainly be the abfurd-

cft thing in the world to deny it. Now
K 4 - Ariftoth
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Ariftotle has declar d very formally that

Tragedy is more grave and more ip-

firpftive than Hiftory. And tho when
the queftion is concerning Grace, I will

believe the leaft of the Fathers before

Ariftotle, and all his Interpreters the
Schoolmen together 5 yet where the

difpute is concerning the nature of

Writing, and the colours of Speech, I

will believe Arijiotles fingle teftimony,
before all the fathers and Councils

joyn d in a body
Tho Flays are forbidden by the Fa

thers and Councils, yet the Fathers

own, and Mr Collier owns, that they
are not forbidden by Scripture : Nor
are they forbidden by Reafon. For
who are they who frequent them?
Who ars they that approve of them?
Who are they that have not the leaft

fcruple about them? Not a parcel of
fools that are carry d away by meer

imagination, and are only fit for Bed-
tam V but the beft and moft reafonablc

part of the Kaiicn, and particularly a

fhonfand whom I could name that are

confkierable for their extraordinary
qualities. Now I cannot for my lite

,-inprchtad upon what account ahy

thing
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thing that is not forbidden by God 5

tfiat is neither prohibited by Reafon

nor Revelation, fhould be forbidden by
men. We know what our Saviour has

faid in St Matthew of thofe who twcb
for Doftrines the Commandments of

men, .15.^.9. That it renders all their

zeal ineffectual But then, fays Tertul-

Uan, as he is cited by Mr Collier, p 245.
The Play-hwfe if implicitly^ tho not ex-

prefslyforbid by the Scripture &amp;gt;

in the firft

verfe of the
firjl Pftlm : Ble/ed is the

- man who walkttb not in the counfel of the

ungodly ,
nor flands in the way offinners9

nor /its in the feat of the fcorner. But

then (ay we, that nothing can be for

bid by this, but what the Scripture ar
Reafon have declar d to be the counfel

of the ungodly, and the way pf finners.

Now, as we have manifeftly fhown

above, neither Reafon nor Revelation

lays that of theTheatre. And as for

the feat of the fcorner, that part of
the Text can only be applicable to Co
medy, and is full as applicable to the

Prefs, and fometimes to the Pulpk
itftifi

In the next place, fays the Author
He Sfc&4c:tljs.i as he is cited by MrQJ-
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Her, p* 562. SOUK* have thought the

Play-Bbufe no unlawful diverfion, be-

cadfe it wag not condemn d by exprefs
. iLet mew wvdefty ., fays he,

H*fy- Text* and let Nature
frhere Revelat ion does not

reacfa So?06 things are too Uact( ta lye

^ &amp;lt; &amp;gt;and are more firongly

^ewnfe
;

iwmentiomd. The

wifdow muft h&m had a low

if Chriftians, jf it had defcend-
edto particulars in this cafe* Silence %r

jometimes the ieft method of Authoru
; ty. To forbid often futs people in mind

of what they jboM not do* Thus
3 fay

*tmutiiM+ fays Mr Callier. But for my
part, I ibotlrhope and believe that &quot;he

^wrongs fciim for it is incredible to

mey that a Father of the Church fliould

&quot;teafon
5 in fo abfnrd # manner. For the

chief rafon wfay Tertullian affirms that

the ftzqmmi% of Plays is not forbid

by Scrlpttiffe, is becaufe the crime is too

black to be particularly infifted on, tAs

ifStP^/in the firft ^Chapter of the

R.omans~\i&&, not defcended to particu
lar crimes of a blacker nature than thisc

Can we fuppofe that Scripture, which
is a revelation of the will of God, and
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aSupplement to the law of Nature,
fhotlld defcend to condemn things
which Reafon had jbefore condemned as

abominable, and utterly againft Nature*

and (hall it take no notice of things
which are allow^d by Reafon, and the

Law of Nature (as we have (hewn that;

the Theatre is) and which confequently
cannot be difcover d to be fins but by
the light of Revelations &amp;gt; Could.St Paul
in the 5th Chap, to the i Ep. to the Co*

rmtbiaris be fo particular as to defcend

to a tfrime, which, when the Apoftle
writ the Epiftle^ concerned but only
one, who had married his Father s Wife,
and which could never be fuppos d to

concern very many, becaufe the crime

was againft the cuftom and confent of
Nations : Could the Apoftle of the

Gentiles I fay defcend to this, and think

it too particular to mention a fin which
concerned the falvadon of fo many
thoufands who were then alive, and of
fo many millions who were to fucceed

them &amp;gt; Nay, could St Paul^ in the yth
of the ift Ep. to the Cor. defcend fo

particularly, as to give his advice

againft Marriage, which was neither

forbid by Revelation nor Reafon, but

was
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was highly warranted by both, as ah-

folutely neceflary for the propagation
of Chriftianky, and the accomplifhment
of the promises ? Could the Apoftle, I

. fay, defcend to this, and take qo no
tice of a fin of fo black and damnable a

tiature as frequenting the Theatres is

by Mr Collier pretended to. be &amp;gt; A fin

too which endangered the falvation not

only of the Chriftians to whom he

writ, but thofe who were to fucceed

them in all pofterity ? But, fays Tertul-

Uan^ the Apoftle had no occafion ex-

prefsly to condemn what is condemned

by Reafon. But that which was a rea-

fon in Tertultians time does not libfift

in ours, as we have plainly (hewn above.

But if any one at laft fhall urge, that

the afting of Plays was condemn d by
exprefs Scripture, becaufe it was a part

of the Pagan worftrip, and Idolatry was

expiefsly condemn d } to this J anfvver,

That nothing can make more for my
cauiethau this : For (lace ilv,. Spirit of

Qod corvJe/nn d the rcpr^^ntaiion of

Inlays ojrj^V as they wqrc includeJ under

Idolatry, yoiimcft either fhew that the

Spine of Gad dLl not forefee that in.

proctfi of tin;e they would ceafe to be

Idola*
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Idolatrous, which to affirm is horrible

Blafphemy 3 or you muft acknowledge,
that by condemning them only under

the general term of Idolatry, he ap-

prov d them, and allow d of them, as

foonas they fhould be no longer Idola

trous 5 or elfe you muft be forc d to

acknowledge that the word of God is

defe&ive , and .does hot contain all

things which are neceffary tothefalva-

tion of his people. Befides , it may
bemanifeftly prov d FromSt Paul, that

the Idolatry of them extended no far

ther than to the reprefentation ofthem,
which reprefentation was render d Ido

latrous, only .by the direction and in

tention of the Magiftrates and Publick,

at whofe ex pence they were reprefent-

ed $ for St Paul has fufficiently warrant

ed the writing them , and cehfe-

quently the reading of them, by citing

a verfe of a Comick Poet in the firft

Epiftle to the Corinthians ch. 15. v. 33.

for if thofe writings had been in them-

felves Idolatrous, St P^;// durft neither

have read them while a Jew, nor cited

them while a Chriftian, Idolatry both
to Jew and Chriftian being alike abo

minable, But it is evident that he has

cited
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cited them 5 for it is known to all the
world , that evil communication cor

rupts good manners^ is a verfe of Menan*
der, and the Corinthians

particularly
could not be ignorant of it. Since then
the Spirit of God thought fit to put the
verfe of a Comick Poet into the rhouth
of his greateft Apoftle, as very fit for
the inftru&ion of his people, and the
Deformation of mankind 3 andjfince the
fame Spirit has faid not a Syllable to
condemn either Plays or Theatres, any
Farther than as they are included under
idolatry, it feems to be very plain to

me, that he has not only approved, but
Recommended Plays to his people, when
they are not corrupt and idolatrous.

For the Corinthians faw plainly that

St Paul had read Menander^ they were
convinc d that he had cited him for their

inftruction, and confequently that he

approVd of him : fince then they were
fatisfied that the Apoftle read him, why
might not they do the like, when St

Paul had not faid fo much as a word to

difcourage em. Now if the reading him
could be allowable, why (hould not
the feeing him be equally lawful, when
the reprefentation ftiould ceafe to be

Corrupt and idolatrous ? And
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And therefore St Thomas, and the

reft of the School-men, who livd when
Dramatical reprefentations were no

longer Idolatrous, have loudly declared

them lawful 3 and they are at this very

day encouraged in Countries, where

they are mortally fevere againft any

thing that offends Religion, and where
the cruelty of the Inquifition is fnoft

outrageous* Thus have I endeavourd
to (hew, that Plays are inftrumental to

human happinefs, to the welfare of Go.

vernment, and the advancement of Pi

ety 3 that Arts and Empire have flou-

rifh d with the Stage, which has been

always encouraged by the beftof Men^
and by the braveft Nations. After

which I hope the Enemies of Plays will

be reconciled to our Theatres, and not

by perfifting in their averiion afteft

to feem more wife than the Athenians
,

more auftere than the Romans^ more
nice than the Schoolmen, more cruel

than Inquifitors, and more zealous

than the Apoftle of the Gentiles.

FINIS.
















